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eir COKE STEVENSON ELECTED 
HOUSE SPEAKER; WOODUL 

IS SENATE HEAD PRO TEM

EX-PRESIDENT PROHIBITION 
COOLIDGE DIES OF i MASS MEETING 

HEART AHACK SUNDAY NIGHT
Ninety-four New Members in 

Roll of 43rd Legislature; Sen
ators Vote to Cut Salaries to 
$8 Per Day.

Wife Finds His Body Lying on Judge James F*. Stinson of Abi- 
Flijibr of Home, When She Re
turns From Shopping Tour;
Funeral Held Saturday.

NEW COUNTY OFFICIALS 
CUT OWN SALARY AND 

MAKE OTHER SAVINGS
lene Will Deliver Address; AH 
(  hurches to Close for Meet
ing.

Austin, Jan. 12.— The Texas legis
lature convened in 43rd bieimial ses
sion at noon Tuesday. Quorums were 

prefent in each house.
Ninety-four members of the new 

legislature are novices. Eighty-four 
members of the hou.se are new and 
ten members of the senate took their 
seats for the first time. There are 150 
members of the house and 31 senators.

Coke Stevenson of Junction, a native 
Texas who has spent his life in the 
hills of west central Texas, was chosen 

.-speaker of the house of representa- 
His election was known to have 

p le a ^  Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, 
governor-elect.

The wontan who became chief ex
ecutive for the first time in 1926 and 
won her wray back to power last year, 
with the help o f her former governor- 
husband, James E. Ferguson, after 
two defeats in the meanwhile, will be 
inducted into office on next Tuesday.

She is expected to send up her mes
sage, outlining her policies ^ id  mak
ing rect'mmendations for legislation, 
Wednesday of next week.

Senator W'alter W^otsiul of Houston, 
ardent supporter of Governor Ster
ling's administration, wa.- chosen 
p if --lili>nt pro tern of the senate. He 
will preside during the absence of 
Lieut. Gov. Edgar Witt of Waco, who 
was prevent, i| from atteniling the 
opening ot "h? legAlatore on account 
of illness.

Steven-on won the speakership ov
er A. F. Johnr-n <if C irriro Springs 

“”i ^ i  tight fight. The offici.il vote wa.s 
 ̂ Every one of

^ e  ISO merni-ys of the house was 
preaent and votii.g.

It was indicaten at the governor’s 
office that his messa^'e wilj not be 
pent to either branch until the house 
has eompleted it.s organization.

.■SEVATE REniCfS PAY.
The Texa*'»«nate W'ednesday went 

or record for state salary cuts begin
ning with a vote for a 20 per cent cut 
in ’ hi members’ own pay.

I f tht house concurs members will 
receiv« SS a day. I.a<t «es.sfon they re- 
cei’. ' d $10. The -aving for the 120 day 
30.«-ion for both houses would total 
$i:;.nso.

The -enators voted to reduce sal- 
arie- of employes an average of ap- 
proximatelv^ t.'i p<*r cent. Salaries for- 
merl' fixetl at $7..'>0 per day were cut 
to <6. fifty  per cent of the $5 stipends 
wer reduct d to $4.50. $4 job« were 
diicreased to >3.50, and fifty  cents 
liki-v. ise was cut from each $3 place.

However, it wa« igioed not to re- 
(Continued on Pape Two.)

Northhampton, Mass., Jan. 12.— 
Calvin Coolidge died Thursday, Jan. 
5.

The thirtieth president of the Uni
ted States, until his death the only

I the Beeches. He wa.s 60 years* old on 
July 4, 1932.

I Mrs. Coolidge, returning from a 
chopping tour, discovered his body ly- 

j ing on the floor where he apparently 
I haid fallen as he went to his room to 
I rest and recover from what he thought 
was a minor attack of stomach trou

utes.

A total of 1,844 new corporations 
applied for and received charters from 
the secretary of state during the year 
1932. the smallest annual total since 
1924.

Ray Rector of Stamford, past grand 
master of the grand lodge of the Inde
pendent Order of Odd Fellows of Tex
as, and prominent Stamford civic 
leader, was found dead in the garage 
of his home Thursday night.

R. G. Bowdry, formerly of Fannin 
county, has been appointed city mana
ger of Stamford, succeeding Charles 
M'. Zug, who resigned. More than a 
dozen applications were received by 
the Stamford city council for the 
place.,

Mrs. J. L. Pitts and her four child
ren lost their lives and the husband,
J. L. Pitt.s, was burned perhaps fat- 
a'ly when a five-gallon can of crude 
oil distillate exploded and set fire to 
their home eight miles from Buena 
Vista, Texa,s.

A first and second primary to detet- 
mi.ne the democratic nominee for the 
congressional post to be vacated 
March 4 by Speaker John N. Garner, 
viec priif ident-elect. will be held in the 
J5th di.-tritt on February 18 and 
.March 4, respectively.

Insurance companies paid $9,267,- 
858.40 workmen’f  eompen.sation on 5,- 
625 awards made by the Texas Indus- 
tita' board eluring the biennium end
ing Aug. 31, 19.32, the largest amount 
r f compensation paid since the enact
ment of the law in 1913.

-------------- ------------— — o --------------------------------------

John K. Strecker, curator of the ¡ F a t h e r ,  ^ i o t h e i ’ a n d  
museum of Baylor university and 
f "airman of the Mcl.ennan county 
dtn 'cratio executive committe«*, died 
late S’,;nday afternoon at his home 
in Waco, from a complication of ill
nesses, including heart trouble.

Next Sunday night Merkel is to 
have a prohibition mass meeting on 
the order of thoae that used to be held 
in the days of the open saloon.

“ I. har been many moons,”  said

PROGRAMS FOR 1 
YEAR OUTLINED

First Meeting Results in Reduc
tion of $4,000 in Public Expen
ditures Annually; Vote $400 
Toward Home Agent.

living former president, w*as stricken I- Veats, pa.stor o f the Metho-
at noon with a heart attack while church, where the meting is to
alone in a dressing room of his home.

Bedroom, Yard Improvement, 
F«K>ds and Wardrobe Study 
Major Subjects of Clubs.

Taylor county’s new cotnmiasionera 
court, holding ita first monthly ses
sion Monday, moved for a |2,700 re
duction in public expenditures annual- 
ly, by elimination of two ex-officioBedroom improvement, yard beau-

bc held, "since such a ma.«s meeting tification, wardrobe planning and j »«laries and a 50 per cent re-
har been held in our city. The pur- f^rm foods supply are the major un- Auction of a third, 
pos i* much the same as the former dertakings for Taylor county home!
puipo.se. In those days, we had the sal- , demonstration club members this
con and did not want it. Now we do ; y®*r. ,
n<»t have it but do not want its re- i Outline of the 1933 program wa.s j
turn.” I presented by Miss Caroline Cham- j

Judge J. P. Stinson of Abilene is to !>«•■*. «»unty agent, at the monthly 
bc' the speaker. Judge Stinson is a nieeting of the club council held at

. ble. He had been dead only a few min- character to West Texans, Abilene Saturday afternoon.

j law office for luncheon earlier than 
I usual because he felt ill. But he had 
I suffered from what he thought was 
j  indigestion two or three weeks and 
neither he nor his .secretary regarded 
the attack as serious. I

8 IMPI.E Fl'NERAL. I
In.the Edwards church where he; 

had worshiped for 30 years, simple 
, funeral services were held Saturday 
morning for Calvin Coolidge. i

F'resident and Mrs. Hoover, Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and her son, 
James, were among those who paid 
him silent tribute, but there was no ' 
pomp and rti.splay.

I The Rev. Albert J. Penner, the 
. youthful pa.stor of the Edwards Con- ' 
I gregationai Church of Northhampton, ;
I conducted the funeral service, 
i The funeral procession carried the 
b< dy to Plymouth, Vermont, for bur
ial.

Judge Camp launched the economy 
movement by reeiuesting that the coun
ty judge’s ex-officio salary be reduc
ed from $2J200 to $1,100 per year.

This action was followed by adop
tion of motions eliminating the sher
i f f  s ex-officio salary of $1,000 and 
the county attorney’s o f $600.

An additional curtailment of coun
ty expenses in the amount of $1,300 
annually will result from the auto
matic decrease in commissioners and

having lived and practiced law here' Clubs were asked to select «̂ em 
With his secretary, Harry Ross. M r.' »  quarter of a century. ’ on> tutors for each piece o f work

Coolidge had returned home from his »**‘*'^y ** unquestioned and his , by the latter ^ r t  o f January.
prohibition record stands. As a part of the farm food supply

The mass meeting will begin at 7 study, each club woman will be «x-'r®unty auditor’s salaries, by virtue 
o’clock. ) pected to prepare a food budget -̂f reduction in assessed valuation o f

“ At the suggestion of the pastors for ber family for the year. Or- I-roperty for taxation purpoeee. 
as.sociation,”  Rev. Yeats commented ganized storing of canned foods an.! Under state statute fixing the sal- 
further, “ the pa.stors and churches preparation of an exhibit for local ®ry of county auditor at $125 per mil- 
have called this meeting in response achievement day will also be a part ®r major portion therof, assess-
to the general call and need that we of the study.
save our country from a backward In addition to the demonstration 
move in morals and manh-ood. projects, Mi.ss Chambers outline<l the

“ Thi.s is f. day— following the war— club study course by months, 
when morals are pa.<sing through a ^'iss Chambers announced that she 
cri.«is. I.iiv les«-ness of a high order is expect.« to have all girl.«’ 4-H clubs

A t»

ed valuation, Taylor county’s auditor 
last year received $3,000, the valua
tion have been approximately $24,- 
000,000.

On the basis of $19,660,000 valua
tion for 1933, the salary will auto-

abroad. A backward move is the ten- re-organizisl by February 1. Three niatioally become $2,.500. It was said 
dency of the day. I,.ef us get together clubs— Elmdale, Buffalo Gap, Plea.«- 
and hold what our fathers have fought unt Hill—a«ked to have girls’ club.« 
to gain.”

A l' churches will close for the mass 
meeting.

Assessor Will Have 
Deputies Make Calls

organized. The girls’ program will in- 
cludt gradens, wardrobe and bedroom 
improvement.

Pork curing demonstrations are to 
begin January 1C. Mirs Chambers

tha' I.. R. Thompson, auditor, has 
v.iluntarily agreed to a further re
duction in «alary for 1933.

CemmissioneTs’ salaries are auto
matically cut from $2,000 to flJlOO 
by the reduced valuation, $21,000,- 
000 being the dividing line between

I n f a n t  D i e  in  F l a m e s  f^* their rendition.« this year, tion be made comiminity affai"s.
--------  I r . \V. Boyce, tax a.s«essor of Taylor .About 40 council and club mem

The lives of three persons were <tounty, ha.« announced in a statement bers attended the meeting, 
claio^il in a fire which desiToyed the 'outlining the work of his office.
V .. ... . ̂  n  t _ .. r>___ A. m . V : ** D..WV1

announced. Clubs at Tye, Pleas- ’alary marks,
ant Hill. Salt Branch and Buffalo “ The matter of further voluntary 
Gap have a.«ked for the demon- »educ.ion in commi «¡oners’ salaries 
stratiuns. C. Metz Heald. farm agent, L ^  taken up as soon as busi-

Judge
Deputies from the tax a8.se.«.sor's 

office will call on tax-payers ^of the reouested that the curing demonstra- >f the court will permit,

Following charges of murder and 
driving while intoxi.'ated in connec
tion with an aut.omobile collision that 
resulted in the death of P̂ li Perkins, 
an .Abilene creamery slacsntan, early 
SaMrrday morning, Tom Jonc«, 20- 
year-old .\bilcne youth, was released 
3’ue«day under bonds tiitaling $6,000.

In 1910 Texa.s wa.s producing 8,899.- 
000 barrels of petroleum and ranked 
.«econd among the «tales of the South. 
In 19.31 Texas pro<luccd 331,544.000 
barrels and led not only the South but 
the nation, being more than one-thinl 
i)f tht* total production o f the I ’ nited 
States ns compared with one-twenty- 
third in 1910.

I home of Bevin.« Bunw at Tatum. I.ea i “ Beginning this year,”  he-.«aid fur- P o u lt r y m e n  C a llo d  tO 
¡county, N. )L , Wetlnesday night o f i “ Ihe tax a«.«essor.« office will 
' la«t week, while two others were bad- * function twelve months out of the
ly injured. Mr. and Mrs. Bums and i ' '  ¡th myself and deputy keeping 
their three months old infant lost their i that the maximum of ser-
lives in the trage<ly. The injured were: i and efficiency will be maintain- 
Mrs. Otis Burn.«, a sister-in-law, andl***^- this notwiths4anding the fact that 
Daney Lou, two-year-old daughter of ^he assessor’s office will pay only .six-
Mr. and Mrs. Burns.

The fire started from an explosion 
< ?■ kero.sene fumes when Mr. Bevins! 
pou'.ed oil over hot coals in a stove and j D c j^ U t y  X c lX  C o l lG C tO l ' 
attempt-d to light it. Flames in.stan-• «n t '«  ̂ -r-r
tly caught tfii» clothes o f the five p-’ r- 
sojii in the h "i«e  and spread rapidly 
through the entire building.

n recent

Plans for the annual poultry show 
will bo worked cut p* a uiei-ting of 
poultry raisers of M'-rkel and this 
sci-tii-n, which had been called for Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The 
mn-tirg is to be held at the Lion.« 
club hall.

Prerident Ellis urges that all of
To Be Stationed Here th'.«e i.Ttere.«ted ho sure to attend.

______  In the pa.st two yeai*«. the Merke'
For the convenience of tax-pay- Pu-iltiy and Rabbi: s-«oc)s:i->n ha«

ty j>er cent of what it has 
years.”

-o

Camp «aid.
(Continued on Page Two)
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Dan Matthews Meets 
Accidental Death 

Meet Saturday 3 P. M. -----, ,, v i
______  N tw f of the accidental death laat

?!t-*iirday morning of Dan Matthews, 
«••n-in-Iaw of Mrs. Frank Sears, was 
rec'*’ve<l here with much regret, as 
Mr. Matthews lived here up to about 
five venr* ag-: and w?- v «M and fav- 
cti'blv kn-'W-n in ii--': «ection.

Mr. Matthews, who is engaged in 
farming -n Chandler. .Vriz.. was struck 
by a fallirn trf which had just cut 
d-w i. -md fatally injured. He
liv d :'«>r nbi of an b-'-'ir.

Itc- ’ L  - h i: wife. w-h«i was M;«s Odie
eis in Merkel and west Taylor coun- staged most successful «how« am! ap- Se"r- i-o i« «urvived by a daughter.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files o f Merkel Mail, January 10, 1913.)

i '. i '

- J
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MeGEE-S TA LUNGS.
A pretty home wedding was solemn

ized at eight o’clpek Wednesday ev
ening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Stallings when they gave their 
daughter, Bera, in marriage to Mr. 
A. C. McGee of Detroit, Texas, Rev. 
R. A. Clements performing the cere
mony. A fter tlje ceremony an infor
mal home reception wa.s tendered the 
wedding party and intimate friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. M>Gee left immexliately 
after the reception for a short honey
moon trip before going to their home 
at Detroit, the bride’s going away 
^ock  being a cream suit with "hat, 
^ \ k “5̂ and shoes to match.

.A * GREER-BEAN.
A marriage which came as a com

plete surprise to many Merkel friends 
was the marriage of Miss Lucy Bean 
to Mr. R. T. Greer at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Grisham in Hamlin 
at 2 o’clock p. m. Sunday. Mrs. Greer 
is the only sister of Mrs. W. R. Walk
er, who limits her friends only by her 
acquaintance, for every one loves Miss 
Locy. Mr. Greer is a prominent farm
er and many friends Join in wishing 
then many years of happinws in 
tlwir hosM near Hillabevo.

niLTZ -C O M PTO S.
At the residence of Rev. A. A. Bak

er Sunday afternoon, Dec. 22, at five 
o’clock Mr. W. E. Dillz and Miss Ru- 
fie Compton were married.

The evening wa« picturesque, sleet 
and snow were falling fast, the 
ground having long ago been cover
ed in a robe of pearly white. Amid 
these beautiful surroundings the 
words were spoken that ushered this 
amiable couple into a new state of 
matrimony in the bloom of youth with 
bright prospects of a happy voyage.

W. R. Bigham and T. J. Coggin 
have within the past few years all but 
became citizens of the Montezumas 
where they have been buying and sell
ing Mexican cattle but, as their us
ual custom, they came home to hang 
up their socks and eat turkey with 
the home folks. Mr. Bigham closed a 
contract for the purchase o f 30,000 
head of cattle although he ha.s had 
considerable trouble during the rev
olutionary crimes. M!r. Oeggin has 
been shipping to market most of his 
cattle he had on feed in Oklahoma 
and raporta ha had a UtUe Christmas 
moiwey left over the feed bill and he 
bought 2,000 head more. Both old- 
tiBMrs left this week for El Paso and 
will be absent sevaral mentba.

i In an attempt to rescue his little j ty. a deputy tax collector, Mrs. L. M. „thtr i« planm-d for an - arly d«;
; child. Mr. Burns, wa- most seriously , T-.uch«U.ne, will be .stationed at the    ________
i burned. Before he ivache.1 the doer ; eity hall hei>-, beginning next .Mon- ' '
;o f tho flaming house, h.* lr«t control i .ianuary 16 and conti.iuing for

f his arms and dropped the infant | the la.st two works this month, to 
!ust inside of the burning structure.
Further efforts to rescue the child 
were futile and only a.«hes o f its little 

|b-5dy remained a fter ths- fire had died 
away.

I Mr. Bum.« died en route to a hos
pital at Lubbock, while Mrs. Burns 
died s(»on after I»er arrival at the hos
pital.

.Mrs. Bevin Bum.« was well known 
here, having been before her marriage 
Miss Marr.a Chaney, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Chaney. I.a.st year she 
was a visitor in the Ijsney home here.

M ilr 1, an-' a 'n, Clyde.

re
ceive- tax pa.vments and register mo
tor vehicles.

County Tax Collector Grady Par- 
inelly asks everyone to bring their 
pink tlips or tax notice, as the dep
uty here will not have the tax rolls 
proper.

fiRUCfjMTQM
■ » - u ^ r i t e s  E X E C U T I V E ^

a iPack'toMW* teupcrelMia for tht hesw-buitkntd who wiD tan4 ^

ON LIKING PEOPLE.
Jesiis lo v « l  to he in the cmwd. Apparently hf attendid «11 the 

o t 9,t€ B R ITK  x\0“E l 0C t0C l. at Jerusalem not merely as relijrious festivals but because
, T ------- ,  .  r, 'all the folks were there and he'had an all-embracinp: fondness for

Officers and directors of the Farm- ^ social ou fs liier. T o  be sure it

Killed in .Air (Yash.
Shanghai, Jan. 12.— Mrs, Christo

pher Mathewson, Jr,, of Philadelphia 
was killed and her hu.«hand of Sara
nac Lake, N. Y., suffered two broken 
arms, a broken left leg and severe 
body cuts and bruise« Sunday after
noon when the amphibian plane Mat- tors^ui, assisiant cashier 
hewson was piloting en route to 
Hangsehow crashed Into the Whang- 
poo River,

was the “poor" who “heard him gladly,” and most bf his c lijs ^ is -.^ .^ ,-  
iciples were men and ’.omen of the lower classes. But there • •n-rT'^ (

ers State bank in Merkel were re-elec
ted at Tuesday’s annual meetings o f .
sttwkholders and dir^bors. J  i| ;; ;;V h e n  he w as quite the favorite ip Jeru.kalem. The story of

Directors arc: C^M. I-ar^nt, J. S. . phra.se.s. . . .  “ A certain riiler deair-
Swann, Da\nd Hendricks, Max Mell- , i. u :__ •*
ingt'r and W, L. Diltx. Officers are C.
M. Largent, president; J. S. Swann 
and Darid Hendricks, vice-president; 
W. L. Diltz, cashier, and Herbert Pat-

Saved From Death Sentence.
Columbia, S. C., Jan. 12.— (krvern- 

or Blackwood Tuesday changed the 
death sentence of Mr*. Beatrice Fer
guson Snipee, 2», expectant mother, 
to a sentence o f life imprisonment, 
saying his action of clemency was '*in 
accord with the general sentiment of 
the country.”

------------------ 0------------------
Record of Birthft.

Girl, to Ifr . and Mrs. C. A. Griggs, 
residing in the (^ y o B , Ttrarsday, 
Jaanary 12, 1933.

ed him that ho ¡should eat with him." . . . “They desired him 
greatly to remain and he aoo<le two days.” . . . Even after he had 
denounced the Pharisees as “ hypocrites” and “children of the dev
il,” even when the cloud.s of disapproval were gathering for the 

: final storm, they still could not re.siat the charm of his presence, 
nor the stimulation of hi.s talk.

I No other public character ever had a more intere.sting list of 
I friends. It ran from the top of the social ladder to the bottom.Secures Easement

F(5r Drainai?e Ditch Nlcodemu.s, the member of the supreme court, had too big a stake
-------- j in the social order to dare to be a disciple, but he was friendly all

First important step in solving the : the way through, and notably at the end. Some unknown rich man, 
problem of draining flood waters from ' the owner of an estate on the Mount of Olives, threw it open to 
Southe«.«t Merkel has been uken in | Jesus gladly as a place of retirement and rest. When he needed ■ 
the securing o f easement acro«s the 
40-acre tract of W. H. Dunning, per
mitting the city to dig a drainage ditch 
that will follow the natural lines, 
running in a nortliweatarly direction.

Aa the result of condemnation pro
ceedings, easement righta were ob
tained by the City o f Merkel at a cost 
of $8<8.00, wtueh was paid the first 
par€ of tho wodu

room for the last supper with his friends he had only to send 
messenger ahead and ask for it. The reque.st was enough. And in 
the last .sad hours, when the hatred of his enemies had completed 
its work and his body hung lifeless from the cross, it was a rich 
man named Joseph—a rich man who would have sunk into oblivion 
like the other rich men of all the ages except for this one great act 
of friendship—who begged the authorities for his body, and hav- /  
Ing prepared it for burial laid it in a private tomb. ^

Such were his associates among the socially elect. What sort 
(CaatiBoed on Page Two.)
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P A G E  TWÜ THE MEKKEE MAH.
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THK MKKKEL MAlL Musical Revue to Be 1»ERS()N.\LS
PubUhi-d Every Friday Mornintt 
Glover and Capte, Publi«hers.

TELEPHONE NO. 61 
Entered at the postoffioo at Merkel, 
Texas, a.- second class mail.

‘SUBSCRIPTIOS’ RA TES
Taylor and Jones counties $1.50
Anywhere else . $11.90

(In .\dvance)
Advertí'ins Rates On Application. 

All obitui ries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed a.< 
Jávertisinp, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

Staged at Paramount

“Big Broadcast” Brings 
Ten Stars in Picture

“ The Big Broadca t,”  which opens 
Sunday at th. Palace th*atrj, Sweet
water, is one of thoee extraordinary 
filnni which come along occa.«ionally 
— product and echo of the moment we 
live in. Timely as tomorrow’s news 
and temporal a.s the current style in 
hstu, it takes full advantage of pop
ular radio idolatry, and succeeds in 
bec<iming a light, frivolous piece of 
entertainment, amusing and constant
ly diverting.

Stuart Erwin, in the role of I.e»lie 
MeWhinney, shy Texan who loves .\n- 
ita Rogers so much that he does every
thing possible to give her the radio 
singer she wants, heads a cast that al
so includes Ix>lia Hyams as .Anita, 
Bing Crosby as the pi>pular air trou- 
hadiHir, Sharon Lynne as the dancer 
wh<> wins Bing's lysart. George Bums 
as the president of the radio station, 
Gracie .Allen a« the rtveption clerk, 
the Boswell sisters as the telephone op
erators. and Kate Smith, the Mills 
Brothers, Cab Calloway and his or
chestra. .Arthur Tracy (The Street 
Singer) and Vincent Lopez, as them
selves— entertainers for the “ Big 
Breadcast." y -

LOC.VL BRIEFS.

Tw»' oatsian-iing thea’ ricaia events 
; rt ■. '•.edulod fi ;■ presentation at the 
Paiam''unt theatre in .Abilene next 
’* ei Fiist, there is Clark Gable in 
hi.s latest picture, "No Man of Her 
Own.’ ’ the last word in screen enter- 
tai.nment, and then "Southern Brevit
ies," real flesh and blood entertain-,j week.

W. H. Rainbolt of

Ml'S Maiy Cox of .Ahiiene was a 
I recent guest of M in Fannie Eclie 
' Buaa.
I W. D. Swann returned Friday from 
i r two weeks visit with his brother in 
Tyler.

Oliver Webb from Clyde spent the 
week-end in the S. L. Grayaon home

ment, in the form of a musical revue. |
Clark Gable, .America’s heart thrt>b, 

will ceme to the popular .Abilene show- 
hou.se on Sunday a.nd M nday in his 
biggest and best picture to date, “ No 
Man cf Her Own.’’ Featured with the 
great lever are Carole I. >mbard and 
Dorothy Mackaill, two of the screen’s 
most beautiful charmers. Gable is 
seen in the ideal role of a sporting 
man about town who has two lovely 
girls battling for his heart. Never in 
hi* screen career has he had such an 
epportunity to demonstrate his love- 
making ability. The unique story, lav
ish production, excellent direction and 
the- acting of its principals combine to 
make “ No Man Of Her Own” one of 
the most delightful screen hits of the 
new year.

Real flesh and blood entertainment 
will bt the treat offered theatre
goers at the Paramount on Wednesday

Purcell, Okla.,

Raymond .Stapleton, who entered 
the West Texas Baptist sanitarium 
several weeks ago, was sufficiently re
covered Tueiday to be moved to h>» 
home here.

.^cond .Monday brought by far the 
largest cet.wd of traders in horse flesh 
and “ mule" flesh that have beer, seen 
on the Merkel lot in over two years.

was guest for a while Thursday morn- 
i.ng of his uncle, H. M. Rainbolt, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Neal Park and 
little daughter, Beth Joe, of Santa Fe, 
N. M., wrere passing guests o f Miss 
Nell .Swann Wednesday.

Dr. H. P. Hulsey attended the ses
sions of the joint meeting o f district 
4 and West Texas Chiropractors at 
Winters last Sunday.

Judge and Mir. N. D. Cobb and son, 
Buddie, rsturned Tuesday from Cor
pus ChrLsti, where they had spent the 
past two or three months.

W. R. Hampton, resident of Merkel 
for many years, now living in Hico, 
wa.s here Wednesday, attending to 
busines.s matters and greeting old 
friend«.

Dr and Mrs. M. .Arm.«trong are 
enteitaining their little granddaugh- 

and Thursday. On these days, “ South- iter Miss Marv Joe Armstrong, since 
err Brevities." the m<*t elaborate j s*tu-day, while her mother, .Mrs. 
musical and vaudeville revue on tour. Frank Arm-.trrng. is in the hospital

and W. A. Bill.', all of Paris, on their 
! return fix>m California stopped over 
to spend .Monday night with Rev. R. : 

■ .A. Walker and family. .Mrs. Walker 

, joineil them here and will visit with 
her son and other relatives in Paris, j 

I Mr. and Mis. J. M. Ashby were , 
made happy last Sunday by having all |

I their chilren at home with them, j 
Those present wrere: Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Ben Ashby and son, Joe Ben, Jr., of 
DeLeon; Mr, and Mra. Shirley Wells 
and son, Joe Glynn; Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
McGehee and two children, Teddy Joe 
and Betty Joyce, and J. D. Ashby.

---------------o--------------
Let us test your headlights. Hughes 

Motor Company.

Typewriting 
Mail office.

and carbon paper at

Try a Classified Ae in The Mail.
--- 1-- ---- o-----------

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

will be the attraction on the stage. 
Featuring Jimmy .Allard and number
ing twenty people in the company 
“ Southern Bievities’* comes to Abi-

at Fort Worth.
Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Fügst, accom

panied by Mi.sses Mar-,- Collins and 
Fannie Bel>e Boaz, spent a few days

lent highly recommended after a sue-j the f i r t  o f the week, quail hunting 
cessful tour ( f  the Publix and .Saen-j n
ger theatre circuits in the Southeast. | 
It is a typical big time revue with a 
stag!- band, hxrmony singeA, dancers ] 
and a bevy of beautiful girls. The i 
creen entertainment in conjunction i 

with “ Southern Brevities” will be ' 
“ The Devil Commands,”  a thrilling 
mystery story featuring Mae Clark 
and Neil Hamilton. This combination 
program is expected to draw numer
ous theatregoers from this section.

B R rc F  BARTON

ar Lamesa. While away, they visi
ted in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. 
Collins.

Ml. and Mrs. Hoyle Barr and son

.MOST CONVENIENT AND 
TIME SAVINC;

You will find it most conven
ient and both time and labor 
saving, if you will let us do your 
laundry work. We call for and 
jJeliver. Just telephone 77 and we 
will guarantee .satisfaction.

THE MERKEL HOME 
L A I NDRY

Clarence Grayson. Owner 
.Mrs. S. L. Grayson, Manager.

With 19.12 hanging up an all-time 
recerd < f  47.'.1 inches of rainfall, the 
N*.*w Year ha.-» furnished only a quar
ter ■■'f an inch so far. That was the 
ammint of rainfall Friday night and 
Saturday as gauged by Volunteer 
Weather Observer Grover Hale.

Following the cut of one cent in re
tail ga.soline prices, reported in last 
week’s paper, a second cut of one 
cent was posted on Thursday of last 
week. Current prices are: third grade 
ga.soline. 12 cents; regular gasoline, 
15 Cent,«, and high t'-st gasoline. 1ft 
cents.

iCors;nued tri»m Page Or* i 
of people made up the rest of his cir. 
elf? .All s rts. Phari.sees, fishermen; 
merchant.-» and tax collector«: cultiva. 
ted w»>men and outra.st women; sold, 
ierr, lawyers, beggars, lepers, publi. 
can-» and sinners What a spectacle 
they must have presented trailing af. 
ter him through the streets. But Jes. 
us loved it all— the pressure of the 
crowd, the cla.-h of wits, the eating 
and th. after-dinner talk. Wh?n he 
wa- ciitic'zed because he enioyed it 
1 0  much and because his disciples did 
n> 4 fa and g i about with gloomy 
locks, he gave an answer that throws 
r. wonderful light upon his own con- 
ceptior of his mls. îon.

"Dr the friends of the bridegroom 
fa-st while the bridegroom is still with 
ihem f he demanded. “ Not a bit of it; 
'.hey enjoy every moment of hi.« stay. !

______  I I  arr the bridegroom; these are rr.T '
Three car« of cattle have been shin-j hour« of celebration. Let my friends , 

Fed out of Merkel since the fir*t of the ’ happy with r f,. tV* !' t’ \ '.lile j
year, two la«t week and me this i ' •̂*1 wr are t»«gether. There will be
week. .'Shippers were: on the third. | P^*"*y '  time for solemn thought-» a f.
JH oer McCoy, a car of mixerl cat-  ̂t>-r I am gone."
tie; ( r *he »am»- dnte. C»•¡iins Bror'n- | “ -- ---------- ------ --------
er. a car -• 11 cow«, and on the nin- !

Collins Br- tt- r*. a car of .i.1 . al-

I.eíTíslature
<Crin‘ '»'ueft f ’- r m  h ' r ~ n  Cme ( 

duce thè S19 daily salarv of thè sen- 
ate secretare .nnd thè r-< r day pay 
of ‘»r-naV'rs’ private se»;retarle«.

Commissioners

F. -ad the advertisements in thi« 
paner. There’« a message *n eveinr one 
•if f.-,.?na thot may enable vo»j » - »av* 
m-<nev. .At l^a t you win know where 

'  rd what you want without doing 
a lot o;‘ hunting and asking que«tions. 
and you ai»o know the merchmts ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make ipec- 
ial offering of their goods.

(Continued riotn Page One)
All commisfioners were present— 

Jjuther Webb, Abilene; A. J. Canon. 
Merkel; Rex Dillard, Tuacola. and 
Sid H. McAadms, Lawn. McAdams, 
tt will be recalled, ia the only member 

mtmm former administra

tion.
Meeting again Tuesday, the court 

by nnanimnoa action voted to pay 
t400 toward the salary o f a home 
demonstration agent for 1931. The mo
tion was made by Lather Webb, sec
onded by Commissioner Canon.

No coonty appropriation will be 
made for employment of a farm 
ag«nt. the conrt voting unanimoasly 
ta spend nothing for that service 
during tha current year.

During the year 1932 the county 
made no appropriation for extaoaion 
servic«.

oi ■’ •*
There were slightly over a million 

marriages in the United States dur
ing 1931— a decreaae of $.1 per cent 
from 1930.

I f  you have any rlsitorm. Phona 29 
or 41.

Standard Typewritar Ribbons T6c 
each at Merkel Mail offica.

Try a Clnaaifiad Ad ia Tha MaiL

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

Saturday
“ EXPLORERS OF THE 

WORLD*'
Queer sights in many places

Sunday-Monday 
“ BIG BROADi AST*

All the BIG names in the RA
DIO world includinsr Kate 
Smith, BinK Crosby, Mills 
Bros., Stuart Erwin, Cab Cal
loway and his orchestra. 

Vincent I.«opez and His 
Orchestra.

Tneaday-Wednesday 
Sally Eilers in 

“SECOND HAND WIFE**
What happens when a steno
grapher plays with her mar 
ried boss.

Thars.-Fri.
James Dunn in 

“ HANDLE WITH CARE” 
With El Brendel 

It’s just rijrht for the whole 
family. Lots of comedy.

i

THE REDsWHITEä
*~i *. - -

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY &  SATURDAY

.IAM AR Y1 .3AN I)14

Spuds No. 1,10 pounds___1 5 C

LE TT l’CE, fresh crisp, head ........   5c

T o m a t o e s *i ;'”‘ 7 15c
APPLES, fancy Winesap, doz. ____  25c

OR.VNTiES, dozen _____   19c

G rape Fruit Texas.ead, 5 c
2 1-2 can. R & W ......   17c

^ A R  45c
PINEAPPLE. N 0 .2 R & W  15c

TOMATOES, B & VV, No. 2 can, 2 for .. Lie

Beans green or wax 
No. 2 can, each 10c

TAMALES, R & W, 2 cans...................  2.5c

S O U P R & W Toma- *1 C ä
to, 2 cans...... ............ I w C

C.ATSUP, 14 oz. bottle -15c

PICKLES, quart, sour, sliced...... .......... 15c

D  mm I mu I mm ̂  Sun Maid Seed- 4 A  mmn d is in s  less,15oz.pkjr......1 UC
MUST.XRD, quart ja r _______________ ___15c

i  bars R. & W. Laundry A 4  
' 3 bars I..ady Godira' ' f c  | CS O A P

Condensed Statement of Condition

The Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Close o f Business December 31st, 1932 

RESOURCES
Loans Time and Demand _________$123,819.81
Overdrafts_________________________ 167.21
Real Estate on H and_____________  13,586.29
Furniture and Fixtures___________  6,260.00
Stock in Fed. Res. Bank___________  2,260.00
6% Redemption Fund_____________  312.60
U. S. Bonda to Secure Circulation - 6,250.00
Other U. S. Bonds — | 17,950.00
Bills of Exc. (cotton) .. 10,664.66
Cush A Due from banks 214.084.14— 242,693.79

T o U l---------------------------------- — T395J24T6P

U A B IL IT IE 9
Capital Stock ------------------------- $ 50,000.00
Surplus A Undivided P ro fits______  16,942.19
Circulation Account _____________  6,250.00
Redircounts ______________________  NONE
Bills Payab le..............................   NONE
Other Borrowed M oney___________  NONE
Deposits.............................   323,132.41

T o ta l------ ---------- .$395,324.60

The above statement is correct.
Booth Warren, Cashier.

R E A D Y  T O  S E R \ ' E

This bank is ready and able to do its share in 
the promotion of local proves« in 1933. We invite 
you to use our many services and let our helpful 
co-operation assure you of complete banking' sat
isfaction.

MAKE THLS BANK YOI R BANK IN 19.33

FAR.WERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

' MERKEL. TEXA8

DIRECTORS:
J. T. Warren. G. F. West. Sam Butman. Sr, 

Geo. L. Paxton. Booth Warren

7 e

1

J

SPECIAL OFFFR ON

Fort Wortl!
Star-Telegram
The Star-Telegram is offering for the next 

thirty days a special subscription rate of $5.29 
for eleven months. (This includes Daily and 
Sunday editions.)

We can include one year’s subscription to 
The Merkel Mail, renewal or new, with the 
above eleven months offer of the Star-Tele
gram for

$5.79
I f  you let your Star-Telegram lapse, you 

will w’ant to take advantage of this big mon
ey-saving offer. Mail us your check at once.

THE MERKEl MAH
“ Your Home Town Newspaper”

I

COFFEE, Sun I'p, 1 Ib. pkg. ..................21c

B.ACON, sliced, sugar cured, 1 lb. L5c

Compound 4 ibs. 25c
CHF^ESE. full cream, pound 20c

IT’S HERE AT LAST!
The famous DON MINOR, easy 10 lesson course in

P I A N O  B Y  E A R
Why study tiresome scales and spend hours practicing 
when this simple course, wTitten so a child can under
stand it, will teach you, with only 30 minutes practice 
each day.
ENTERTAIN YOUR FRIENDS— PLAY ANY SONG 

YOU UAN SING OR WHISTLE 
This 10 LESSON colirse comes to you in one beautiful 
book, (xwtpaid, for only $1.00

IX)N >IINOR, P. O. Box J12.31, Sweetwater. Texas 
This offer good only until midnight, Jan, 31
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F IFTH  IN STALLM E NT.
SYNOPSIS: Pauline, sentimental, 

trustful, sincere and lovinc love, be
comes engaged and marries Dennis 
O ’Hara in the belief that their bliss
ful happiness will continue unchan
ged thru all the years. On her wed
ding morning she awakens with a 
strange premonition that maybe love 
does change, a thought buried in her 
mind by a letter from her closest 
friend, Barbara the night before. 
Paaline adored Barabara who had 
been married, was the mother e f a 
child which died, but now divorced 
and living a life which some of her 
friends could not understand. Between 
Dennis and Barbara is a seeming wall 
o f personal dislike by both. Six mon
ths after Pauline’s wedding, Barbara 
comes for a short sUy. During this 
visit Barbara confesses to Pauline 
that there is a man she really loves, 
but she refuses to tell his name. 
Barbara decides suddenly to go home 
and Pauline insists Dennis drive her 
to the station. Irritated, Dennis drives 
recklessly, and they are in a crash. 
Barbara escapes injury but Dennis’ 
leg is broken. As he returns to con
sciousness he learns who the man is 
that Barbara loves. It ’s himself. Den
nis spends several weeks in the hospi
tal. Barbara returns to stay with Pau
line, but on orie pretext or another 
fails to visit Dennis with Pauline at 
the hospiUl. Pauline plans highly for 
Dennis’ return home.
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E STORY.

Pauline was only too ready to 
obey. This headache fitted in nicely 
with her scheme of things. It seemed 
providential when, about half-past 
three, she peeped into Barbara’s 
room and found her still fast asleep.

She was all ready to met't Dennis 
— one of the doctors was bringing 
him home in his car, a man nemed

—̂  C*cv.j

I

;^waway, wi 
jk  up a g] 

i/Nlrrùld bi-

had
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• sjnnj

with whom Dennis^ 
great friendship.

wonderful to have 
him at home agt îh. The moments 
seemed to drag. Everything had 
gone perfectly, the heuse looked a 
picture, so Pauline thought with 
pride as she wondered about, unable 
to settle to ansrthing.

The little nmid came to her breath
lessly.

“ Oh, please, madam, the fruit has
n’t come for dinner, and it ’s early 
closing day. What shall we do?’ ’

Mistress and maid stared at each 
other aghast; then Pauline said firm
ly:

"111 go round to the shop myself. 
There’s plenty of time before the 
master comes. She went on her er
rand with cheerful readiness, almost 
Tunning down the garden path.

It was the slamming of that gate 
that woke Barbara; she started up, 
conscious of having long overslept, 

|and glanced at the clock beside her 
bed—half.past three!

"Heavens! what wa.ste o f a life
time." She bathed hurriedly, dressed 
and went downstairs; her headache 
had not gone, and she felt a little 
heavy and depressed.

The little maid heard her in the 
hall and came from the kitchen.

“ Can I get you anything, madam? 
Mrs. O’Hara said I was to go up 
presently and see if you were awake.”

" I ’ll have sense tea, please.”  Bar
bara was at the door of the drawing 
Toom. “ Why, what lovely flowers!”  
she said. "A re  we expecting visi
tors?”

The maid giggled. “ The master, 
nnadaml He’s coming home! It  was 
to be a surprise, and— oh dear, I be
lieve there he is, and the mistress 
out! Oh, dear, what will she say, 
not being here to meet him! 
long before his time, too.”

She heard Dennis’s voice and 
pleasant voice o f another man.

^ "No, I won’t come in, thanks.
^Wou’ve seen enough o f me during

It’s

the

•ings t
wninsA

I Y'

month. Some other time, 
^ i n  —good-bye.”
*"A"^moment, and Dennis was in the 
hall. He did not look ill except that 
he was thinner and walked with a 
stick. The little maid was greeting 
him excitedly.

" I  do hope you’re better, fir. I t ’s 
nice to see you home, Tm sure.”

“ Thanks.”
Barbara waited for him to ask for 

Pauline. But ha did not— he caip* 
across the hall unassisted, slowlv 
and with some difficulty; then he 
saw her.

Barbara went forward coolly. 
“ Welcome home,”  she said. .She gave 
him her hgnd. "Pauline will be dis.

conaolate. She has just run out for 
a moment. Oughtn’t you to sit down? 
There’s a fire in the drawing room.”  

“ Thanks.”  Dennis’s voice was 
rather grim, but he gave his coat to 
the maid and followed Barbara into 
the drawing room. When he was 
safely ensconced in the armchair he 
looked up at her.

“ You came o ff better than I did,” 
he said. “ Is that wrist a memento?” 

“ Yes, but only a sprain.”  Barbara 
waved her bandaged wrist in the air 
to show what little damage had been 
done. “ Will you have tea, or shall 
we wait for Pauline?”

“ How long w ill’ she be?”
“ Not long. I think she has gone 

to the shops for something they for
got to send.’’

“ Why didn’t you go with her?”  
“ What do you mean?”
“ Only that as you refused so stead

ily to come and see me all these 
weeks I thought I should probably 
find you had run away.”

Barbara laughed lightly. “ You 
would have done, if you had come 
tomorrow, as you originally intend
ed.”

“ You did not want to meet me?” 
“ Oh, no. I merely had a previous 

engagement.’ ’
Dennis’s eyes darkened. He had 

thought about this woman more than 
he cared to remember during the past 
tedious weeks, and he had looked 
forward to seeing her with a queer 
sort of pleasurable anticipation.

Was it in a dream that she had 
kissed him and implored him to speak 
to her? Looking at her now he was 
sure it must have been.

But the memory of her lips on his 
was real enough.

Dennis looked at Barbara’s lips, 
artificially reddened, and felt asham
ed. Thank God, Pauline never made 
her face up— no rouged cheeks and 
darkened eyes. Almost angrily he con
trasted the two women. Pauline with 
her simplicity and wholehearted de
votion to himself, her interest and 
happiness in the small things o f life, 
her pride in her home, her loyalty 
and sweetness— and then Barbara 
Stark!

A woman of the world, spoiled 
and insincere, A poseuse who had 
been taught by an unhappy experi
ence. no doubt brought about by her
self, that life was a bitter jest and 
that faithfulness and loyalty were 
nonexistent. And j’et once—just for 
a moment—he had .seen a glimpse o f 
the real woman hidden beneath all 
the veneer of artificiality; or had that 
beer, the sham and this the real 
woman who sood before him now, 
cool, unruffled, almo.st insolent in 
her self.possi^sion.

“ Oh, my dear— Dennis— Denni«—  
f.penk to me.”

Perhap.s he had dreamed these 
words, perhaps they had been the 
conjuring o f a semiconscious mind, 
founded on the thing that Pauline 
had told him—“ She does love some
one— frightfu lly!”

Was he the poor devil, then— or the 
lucky man? It all depended so much 
upon which way one looked at the 
question.

Dennis O’Hara sighed restlessly 
and shiftd his stiff leg. He wished 
with *̂ ll his heart that Barbara had 
gone away before he came home. 
She was an irritating, disturbing in
fluence.

“ Oh, Dennis— darling!”
Pauline burst into the room like a 

whirlwind and flung herself on her 
knees beside him. “ And I wasn’t 
here to meet you! Oh, what a shame! 
Does your leg hurt very much? Oh, 
it is lovely to see you back home.”  

Her arms were round his neck, 
and she was kissing him raptursmsly; 
even his coat came in for a share of 
attention.

“ Steady— my dear child!”  Dennis 
glanced over his wife’s head to 
where Barbara stood, but she had

calmly turned and walked out of the 
room. He gently put his wife from 
him. “ You’ll have the maid in the 
room in a minute,”  he protested.

She sat back on her heels and 
looked at him with dancing eyes.

“ Aren’t you glad to be home? Isn’t 
it wonderful? Oh, Dennis, I could 
gq mad with joy.”

“ I shouldn’t do that, i f  I were 
you,”  he said comically. He took 
her hand and pressed it. “ Of course 

I I ’m glad to be home. Stornaway 
brought me in his car. I asked him 

; in, but he wouldn’t come.”
“ Wise man! I suppose he guessed 

we should like to be alone, as it’s so 
I long since you were here.”
I Dennis dragged himself to his feet. 
I “ Confound my leg! Wonder how 
I long it will be before I can walk de- 
I cently. By the way, Mrs. Stark tells 
j me she is clearing o ff tomorrow."
I “ Yes. I wanted her to stay, but 
I perhaps it’s as well— I shall have you 
all to myself.”  She *■ snatched his 

! hand and kissed it.
“ Baby!”  Dennis said, smiling. 

And what about tea?’’
“ It ’s coming now. I ’ ll go and see.” 

, Pauline rushed away, and Dennis 
limped over to the vdindow and 
looked out at the little garden.

Very tidy and neat, very suburban, 
he thought, and wondered why it 
had never struck him in that light 
before. L ife was inclined to be hum
drum— at least, his life was!

Outside in the hall he heard Paul- 
I line’s happy laugh, and he checked his 
I wanderinr thought? with a firm 
hand.

“ Ungrateful devil!”  h* apostro
phized himself and turned to greet 
her as ’ she came in. W'hat more 
could one desire in a wife? She was

loving and prirtty and charming, and 
yet—

“ Doughnuts for tea!”  she said 
gaily. “ Y’ou see I remembered how 
fond you are of them.”

Dennis allowed her to install him 
in a comer of the couch, submitting 

with a good grace to be kissed before 
she gave him his tea.

“ Where’s Barbara?”  he asked. 
“ She’s coming in. I think she 

thought we might like to have a little 
while alone,”  Pauline said.

“ Oh!”  Dennis frowned. He wished 
he could cure Pauline of her senti
ment.

Barbara came into the room.
“ Do I intrude? I ’m just dying for 

tea. No, please don’t get up, Mr. 
O’Hara.

“ Why don’t you call him Dennis?”  
Pauline asked. “  ‘Mr. O’Hara seems 
so silly and formal.”

“ W'ell, if he doesn’t mind,”  Bar
bara said with a charming smile. 

“ Delighted,”  Dennis mumbled.
“ No doughnuts for me,”  Barbara 

said. “ I have to consider my figure.”  
“ Barbie! when you’re as slim as a 

willow,” Pauline protested. “ Oh, 
dear— what is it?”— for the little 
maid had appeared at the door. “ Very 
well, I ’ll come»”  ,

She put down her cup and left the 
room. “ Domestic cares, you see!”  
she said archly to Dennis.

There was a little silence when she 
had gone.

Dennis spoke suddenly. “ Are you 
really afraid that one doughnut will 
spoil your figure?"

Barbare laughed. “ Not one, but 
one might be the thin end of the 
wed'- ' to ether things that would.”  

He frowned "Such nonsense! 
You’ve got a beautiful figure.”

What the devil had made him say 
that? “ I beg your pardon,”  he mut
tered sullenly.

“ Not at all.”  Barbara’s voice was 
quite serene. “ It ’s a great achieve
ment to have extracted a compliment 
from you.”

“ The truth is not a compliment.”
“ I think it is from you.”
“ .Many thanks,”  Dennis said grim

ly. “ Bv the way, I feel that I ought 
to apologize for smashing you up.” 

“ Smashing yourself up, you mean.”

PAGE THRSa
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“ Well, you hurt your wrist. Is it 
better?”

"Nearly wed, thanks. I ’ve had mas. 
sage. It ’s been a very small incon
venience. I'm an idle person you 
see, with nothing to do.”

“ Better for you it you had.”
She looked at hhn with wide eyes. 
“ Oh, why?”  she aakd.
He met her gaze squarely. “ It

would keep you out of miichiaf.’* 
(Continued ^ ex t Week.)
------------------------------------- •--------------- .

Let us test your headlighta. Hughes 
Motor Company.

I f  you have any viaitora. Phoae 
or 61.

Rayon production in Japan is brcslu 
ing all records.

Condensed

Statement of Condition of

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN  MERKEL

At Close of Business December 31, 1932.

RESOURCES

Loans and - Discounts_____________I 93,407.44
Overdrafts _______________________  68.62
Banking House_____________________  15,000.00
Other Real Estate and Resources .  10,358.17
Furniture and Fixtures __________ 7,500.00
U. S. Bonds and Warrants

Owned ------------------- f  4,000.00
Cash and Bills of

Exchange----------------- 56,773.27
Total Available Cash _____________  60,773.27

T o U l --------------------------------------1187,107.60

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock ___________________ | 40,000.00
Surplus ----------------------------------  10,000.00
Bills Payable ____________________  NONE
Rediscounts ______________________  NONE
Other Borrowed M oney___________  NONE
Deposits----------------------------------  137,107.60

T o U l------------------------------------- -fl87,107’60

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS 

C. M. Larr«nt, Pres.
J. S. Swann, v-pres. W. L. Diltz, Cashier.
David Hendricks, v-pres. Herbert Patterson, Ass’t. emsh.

He doesn’t look a day over fifty. 
And feels like forty.
At the age of 62.
Th.it’s the happy slate of health 

ind pi'p a man enjoys when he gives 
lib vital organs a little stimulant 1 

When your svstem is stagnant 
iml you feel siuggish, headachy, 
lalf-alive—don’t waste money on 
’ tonics’’ or "regulators”  or similar 
patent medicines. SUmulate the 
*iver and bowels. Use a famous 
physician’s presi’ iiplion evei^ drug 
»lore keeps. Just ask them for Dr. 
Caldwell’s s>Tup pepsin- 

This appetizing syrup is made 
’rom fresh laxative herbs, activeIVSIS sav.b«« ---— —
tenna, and pure pepsin. One dose 
vill clear up almost any case of 

. \eadache biliousness, constipation

But if you want to keep in fine 
shape, feel fit the ve.ir ’ round, lake 
a spoonful of Dr. Caldwell’s svrup 
pepsin everv few dai-s. You’ll eat 
Better, sleep belter and feel lietter. 
You will neter need another laxative.

Give the children a little of this 
delicious SNTuo two or three times a 
week. A gentle, natural stimulant 
that makes them eat and keeps the 
bowels from clogging. .\nd saves 
them from so many sick spells and 
colds.

Have a sound stomach, active 
liver and strong bowel muscles that 
expel every bit of waste and poison 
ever>' dav! Just keep a bottle of 
Dr. Caldwell’s syrup pepsin on 
hand; take a stimulating spoonful 
every now and then. See if you 
don’t feel new vigor in a<erg wag.

DEPEXD.\BLE INSURANCE

We have what you want—depen
dable insurance coupled with in- 
tellig'ent service. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
we call—or will vou?

W. 0. BONEY
■MERKEL. TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of In.surance
Consult Your Insurance .\frent as you Would Your 

Doctor or I»awver.
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OFFICIAL 
HEADLIGHT 

TESTING STATION 
Blue Front Motor Co. 

J. J. Barron, Prop.

/Sf4ii*rawtra/2J?f?Ti!JZpr?j?i?nu3P»-

CRYSTALS

KEEPING FIT FOR TOMORROW *
Thousands of case.s of lost vigror and waning pep are 
directly caused by faulty elimination. No wonder you 
feel half-sick—there is a reason. The poisons of the 
colon are being absorbed into the blood stream. This is 
the chief cause of such chronic ailments as rheumatism, 
neuritis, colitis, etc. That is why Crazy Water, made 
available to you in vour own home through its concen
trated form, CRAZY WATER CRYSTALS, has been of 
.such great service to mankind for over fifty years. 
Keep fit for tomorrow with Crazy Mineral Water— 
the gentie, pleasant, natural way. W’rite to the Oazy 
Water (i^mpnny, Min« ral Wells, Texas.

JI ST iD D  THE.M TO YOl R DRINKING W \TER

PAULINE JOHNSON
SocesMor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public

Ib bow locatioB, next door to McDoa- 
Bld Barber Shop—Elm St. 

Morktl, l%xBa

LEE R. YORK
A tto rn ey -a t-L a w  

Chril PractiM la all Coarta. Spwlm 
Btteatioa to 1 -nd titlw  aad prebato 

matters.
Brvan Bldg.

ABILENE. TEXAS

Dr. L. C. Zehnp^enniff 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel Sunitarimn 

Phone 163

JOHN L. CAMP
1 .'Vttorney-at-IJiw
[General Practice in district and 
j federal courts
Phone 8519 Abilene, Texas

Curley’s Repair Shop
AD kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter Soreteu 
esperi^  featured

WILLARD BATTERIES
Wreckor Service Day or Night

Batterie*
At Comer Garage Phoae t l

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS QF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING
J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 

Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

n

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice

125 ii Pine St. AbUene, Tex.

>
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TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Hays Wheatley have | 
returned from a visit with relatives | 
in Lexinirlon Tenn. They report a very j 
pleasant trip, making the trip by rail.

the paator will preach on “ Prohibition 
— Should tho Eiifhteenth Amendment 
be Repealed? Has Prohibition Been a 
Failure?” You are cordially invited 
to all our services.

Higrh School News.

CHAPEL. I Of course you did-^number three for
Last Monday we all enjoyed a pro

gram of singing. Mr». Haynes led ua

ua. Now, aren't you glad you’re you?

in singing several songs, after which j-p̂
TEXAS  .45 I17Í.L ROGERS

some girls from the Choral club gave 
“ Bella of the Sea.”  Wa always enjoy 
these programs. May we have some 
mure soon.

SESIOR SEWS.
We want a memory book! How are 

going to get it? We don’t know.we
Will someone who it really interested 
in things like this please offer us 
some suggestions?

Just think what it would mean to us 
in later years to be able to look back 
at our cla.ss pictures, .\fter this year 
all of the Seniors will not be togeth
er again. Some will marry, some will 
be business men and women, some 
might die. though we hope not, and 
some will move away, of course.

In talking to a few Seniors I heard 
that a few are going to college. Lu
cille is planning an engineer’s course. 
Don’t you see that if  we had at least 
our cla.ss pictures how much it would 
mean to us later? Then, come around, 
class members and offer any sugges
tions you might have on the subject.

SEZ THE JVSIORS—
You know you learn something ev

ery day. Well, the Juniors do, at any 
rate. The other day in civics class Mr. 
Burgess said something about when 
he and Mrs. Burgess were in the school 
for the feeble-minded. We all knew 
that he’d attended schools almost ev
erywhere but this surprised us very 
much.

Mid-term exams will soon be here 
and some of the Juniors will be ex
empt in some of their subjects. Some 
will be exempt in all of them.

Some of the Juniors are about 
“ down” from studying geometry; but 
maybe we’ll pull through with it.

I been flying, train riding, automo
bile and horseback and buggy riding, 
over Texas for thirty-three years and 
I ’ve never seen a tenth of i t  I f  it had 
been in Europe, eighty wars would 
have been fought over it. There is 
single ranches here bigger than Fran
ce. Counties bigger than England. 
Saddle horse pastures big as Alsace 
L/>rraine. The lakes in Switzerland 
would be buffalo wallows in Texas. 
It's located between Mexico and the 
U. S. to keep Mexico from annexing 
the United States.

It ’s so far to town that the cow
boys who sUrted in to vote for “ Ted
dy” arrivTid in time to ri*gister for 
“ Franklin.” Its “ Vatican”  is in the 
;uwp of Uvalde; its pope is John 
Nance Garner. Its sole industry b  in
ternational politics. It ’s so big that 
no one governor can handle it. They 
have a man and his wife. It ’s the only 
state where a republican has to have 
a passport to enter.

I'. S. They would use California for 
a telephone booth down here.

While there, they were very foriun-i CLASS S E h  S.
ate in making an addition to their | Junior class met Monday, Jan-
family, having adopted a fine little I the following of-
girl, age 6 years old. Her name isj^**^**’* ’ proe'd^nt, John Hamner; vice- 
Louise, We surely welcome the little I I^* *̂** *̂*'t, Jack Perkins; secretary 
one to this grand sUte o f oura. treasurer, .Mildred Steadman, and

Mr. Allen Terry made a trip to 
Lubbock last week with the intention

reporter,_ Stanley Coppage.
The Juniors have a large class and

of entering in school but finding con- ' »Poììbot b
Miss Anna Belle Bailey.

BLAIR ITEMS STITH NEWS

ditions i^t as he expected he returned i 
home and is now located with Carl 
Murdock's barber shop.

Mrs. Mollie Williams (known bet
ter here as Aunt Sol Johnson) of A v. 
oca has moved here to make her home 
with her sbter, Mrs. Joe Reid. We are 
glad to have Mrs. William.s among 
us and extend our sympathy to her 
in the loss of her husband who suc
cumbed in his home at Avoca on New 
Year’s day.

Mrs. J. C. Randel was an all day 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Bob John
son, one day last week.

Little Miss Peggie Jo Powers of 
Abilene was a moat prominent guest 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Edward-s last week. Peggie is 3 years 
old.

Miss Naoma Rogers left last Sat
urday for Lamesa where she will en
ter school.

BASKETBALL SEWS.
The Trent g irb  met their defeat in 

a game with Cioodman on January 3. 
The score was 15 to 8 in favor of the 

j Goodman team. The girls haven’t had 
nyuch practice and too much can't be 
expected of them 3ret.

The boys motored over to Sylvester 
Friday, January 6, to meet with de
feat from Sylvester, score 12 and 11, 
Cullen Tittle being high point man, 
and the entire team playing an excel
lent defensive game. Those making the 
trip were; “ Chas.”  Howell, C. TiU  | 
tie, J. Hamner, B. Howell, F, Elliott 1 
and E. McDonald. The boys will play j 
Goodman on the tennis court Jan. 10. i

There is not much to tay abuut the 
weather of the past week except that 
it rained a light shower last Friday 
night. At this writing it is cool but 
pretty.

Cotton picking has been resumed 
and the gins are running part time.

Little Orville Brown, who has been 
real sick and his condition critical for 
awhile, is getting along fairly well 
now.

Uncle Jess Smith U on a vacation 
trip to relatives at Crowell.

Little Miss Edith Butman of But- 
man was the interesting gueat of her 
cousin, Evelyn Latimer, recently. '

Mr. and Mrs. Rex McClain have 
moved to their new home near Trent, 
Mr. McClain having bought what is |
known as the Burroughs farm. ' day

Pat Addison has sold hia place of

Several new pupils have entred t 
Stith school, making the total enr>^U. 
ment ninety.eight.

The chapel program Monday morn
ing consi.sted of several numbers from 
each room. Tho visitors were Mr. John 
Browning and Mrs. Claud Allison.

The Stitc junior and senior bays 
played the Tye basketball teams Fri. 
day afternoon, Jan. 0. The scores were 
11 and 22 in Stith’s favor for the 
seniors. Our juniors were defeated. 
The boy* expect to play ball Friday 
afternoon, Jan. 13, with the Merkel 
teanu. The Stith senior boys are play, 
ing the Simnwns freshmen team in 
the Simmons gym Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 10, at 7 oelock.

The 4-H club reorganized Thurs- 
afternoon, Dec. 22. The officers 

are as follows; president. Gertrude
business to Earnest Rogers of Abi
lene. Mr. Rogers has already taken 

I charge and will move his family* here I immediately. We are mighty glad to 
i have them as our neighbors. Mr. Ad. 
dison wnll continue in extensive farra- 
ins..

Mrs. M. Brown and daughter-in- 
law, Mr*. Ruth Brown, and charming 
little son, Doon, have moved back to 
the former’s home at White Church 
fer this year.

The marriage o f  Miss Gertie Bryan, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bryan

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Springer are the | president; Sallie Lois Freeman, secre- 
happy parents of a fine baby boy, | tary; Charlie Howell, vice-president, 
riving last Monday morning. .Motherland garah “Jude”  Johnson, reporter.

TOMFOOLERY.
“ Mother, is the sheep the dumbest 

of animals?”
“ Yes, my lamb.”

.4nd then there was the policeman 
in Scotland wito brought back a pair 
of shoes he had purchased because 
they were not large enough for his 
brother on the night best.

‘What do you call a ma

FRESHMES.
The mid-term exams come next 

w<“ck. We hope they will not be so hard 
that we can’t pass them. We are all 
going to try very hard. Exemptions 
will be given to some but the less for. 
túnate ones will have to take the ex
ams. We are anshing the best of luck 
to all concerned in exams, which luck 
most of us will need. ^

Gerald :
who drives a car

Kenneth; “ It depends on how close 
he comes to me.”

Merkel Faculty Member; “ I would 
certainly like to read something pure 
and clean once again.”

Student: “ Why don’t 
I  a.nd G soap ad?”

VOQ

Mrr. Irvin; “ M’ hat are three forms 
of exp’ ersion by the verb?”

H' a.ird Carson: “ Indicative, inter, 
rogative ."•'H imperative.”

.Mrs. Irvin: “ Give an example of 
i*ch.”

Howard: “ Tom is sick—Is Tom 
.'ick?— Sic 'em. Tom!”

and babe are doing nicely.
Mrs. Gene ChiW.*’ left for Dallaa 

'ast M^>nday after visiting her moth-' 
er Mrs. R. B. Moore, a few days.

Mr. J. C. Wilson o f Coahoma was a 
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Vessel.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Turner of 
Abilene were dinner guests of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Stewart last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Volly Vessel are mov
ing to Eastland, Mr. Vessel being 
transferrrtf fn>m here to Eastland by 
the Jarecki Supply Co. We regret so 
much to see them go.

Mr. Fra.rk Th'Xton o f  B'g Fprftrg 
visited relatives and attended busineas 
here this week.

Mrs. Pate o f Blackwell visited her 
mother. Mrs. Abernathy, also her 
daughters. Miss Ix>uise tiwens and 

read a Barney Hill, last wecA-end. Miss
! Owens and .Mrs. Howell accompanied 
her home to rraike a few days visit.

Har\*ey Jones and famdy made a 
trir to Lubbock this week. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Henry Ogletree, 
who visited relatives there a short' 
while.

The little Gabbert bey, who was hit 
by a touring car last Monday after
noon as he was crossing tile highway

SOPHOMORE SEWS.
The fo<<ball boys got their sweat

ers la 't Friday. They are very pretty 
and they are also good ones. The Soph- 
mores had •‘everal to get one of the 
sweaters of wlftch they are very 
proud.

They selected their colors as blue and 
gold.

Miss Annibel Bailey was elected 
sponsor.

The- Senior class is the best class in 
T. H. S. We have planned a “ weenie 
roast”  for ohe night next week. Just 
watch the Seniors shine! f

Stanley; vice-president, Anna Lou 
Church; secretary, Veda Helen Brad
ley.

A program will be given by the 
school literary society Friday even
ing, Jan. 20, at 8 o’clock. One o f the 
interesting features will be a negro 
minstrel entitled “ The Dispelling o f 
Big Jim.”  It is brim full o f fun.

The honor students o f Stith school 
for the first month of school are:

First grade— Louise McGinnis.
Second grade— W. J. Mashburn, 

Lyndle McGinnis, R. C. Mashburn,
Hines,

SESIOR .SEWS.
The Seniors met Monday. January Roy»l*j u’ “ T

9, to organize their class. The follow
ing oficers were elected: Bob Howell,

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Roj^als of Nila Muriel Mashburn.
White Church, was solemnized Tues- Third grade— Oleta Woolsey, Truett 
day Jan. 3. in the Presbyterian par. Tlaimpeon. Mildred Sue McCormick, 
sonage at Merkel, the Rev. R. A. W. E. Bradley.

FRESHMES.
TTic Freshman class called a meet

ing ir. order to elect class officers for 
193.T. Luther McBurnett wwt elected 
nresident; Foy Elliott, vice-president; 
Louisr- Allyn, .secretary; Gladys Ham. 
ner, reporter, and .Mr. Elliott, spon. 
sor. J'nst watch the Freshmen; they’re 
“ green but growing.”

her*' in town, wras not seriously hurt 
Rill> Bernice: “ So you believe in and it is thought that he will recover 

ma!r^ ng for money?” soon.
Billy Gardner; “ .Not exactly; but 1 Mr. and Mrs. C liff Newberry' o f 

when you marry a man it’s * — 'you 
well to be

marry a man it's just as 
ure there’» M>m»>thing about

' him you will always like.”
The Sophomores are w.»rking very 

hard this week because exam.“ come 
on Tuesday of next week. We want

as many to be exempted a» can
be.

.Mr. Ridd’ is coaching a girls’ base
ball team thi.“ year. .\ g'»od many 
S' oHumores are on this team. Come 
on and let’s win county, girl.s.

A TYPICAL SATURDAY.
Almost i'veryone has had a desire 

to bo a princess or some member of a 
royal family. Do y*>u really suppose

AUTO ISS TR I ( T in s .
’Twa< on Sunday, January 8. 193.3. 

•'■n* Mildro*!. .Mary Helen and Wanda 
1( arned to driv>- a Mr>del T. Their in- 
str tor was .Mis« Julia Proctor, a 

-f. . xperiem-ed teachf-r. A.«k her 
I’ V ht eni«>yi>d the teaching and hi w 
he ner\-es wer<- when she got home. 

W^-at? No, the skinned n<*e was not 
result of a car wreck.

Merkel accompanied by Ificir daugh
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Dunn, were visiters in the Burks home 
lart Sunday.

Grandmother Burks i.s recovering 
fiorri a short spell o f sickness.

Oklay Reid, who has 6e*m f(»r the | •'****’y 
rr.st twr years farming at Lamesa,

w rs n s  THAT BLOWS__
Cullen Tittle has been ver^ "gripy” 

. . . .He must be losing out with 
blond headed girls.

Thpfmc Nalley seemed t"̂  be very 
intere«t*'d in bovs named John . . . 
W'r wnnder why?

Ida V. is very fond c f the boys here 
lateK . . . cowboys at that.

Jlildre** Steadman is planning on 
tho Jiinior-Serrior banquet. . . .  It 
must be a date from a boy in the Jr. 
class TTt

Helen Bright get« a thrill <n'er a let
ter once a week . . . .  W v hope ^ e  
won’t write m*)re than once a week!

Sarah “Jude”  Johnson sks and 
looks out of the window tnwarxl Merkel 
most o f jhe time . . . We wonder if  
there is a brown-eyed boy named 
“ Johnnie”  over at Merkel?

Bob Howell is president o f the Sen
ior cla.ss and Sally Freeman is sec- 

. . It must be a frame-up.

Walker officiating.
Everyone is urged to come out to 

the Baptist Sunday School at 10 
o’clock Sunday. Start the New Year 
o f f right. The messa^ brought by 
Supt. Johnie Latimer Ia.«t Sunday was 
received with interest.

The .Methodist fhinday School meets 
in the aftermjon « t  3 o’clock, conduc
ted by Supt. E. J. Orsborn, who will 
begin a special morse oir Mark.

Th*' Church o f Christ has it* Bible 
study at 10 o’clock and everyone 
should attend one of these Sunday 
Fchools. These courses will pro\e In
spirational to those who desire a clear 
ouriine o f the life of Christ. Come, 
be on tiaie and bring someone with 
you.

Standard TvpewriWr Rllllarts 
each at Merkef Mail office.

75c

Fourth grade— Paulene Bradley, 
Florfne Varner, Mildred Browning^

Fifth grade— Horace Browning, Jo 
Alice Dnnagan, Bersha Mae Thomp
son.

Sixth grade— Mattie Lou Ford, 
Mary Norris.

Tenth grade— Leola Varner, Emily 
Newnm .

These pupils averaged 90 or above 
in thefr school work.

Read tho advertiseaiewta in thia 
paper. There's a message in every ono 
of them that nmy enable you te save 
money. At leas* you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f  hunting and asking questions, 
and j’osr also know the merchants ap
preciate- your patronage because they 
solicit >t>ur business and ssake spoe- 
ial offeeiag of their good#. Ì

returned home yesterday and will re
sidí *>0 hL» iwitber’s farm north of
ff'vn.

Mr. Bert Chambliss o f Merkel at- j

HKBRON NEW.S
Neaîly everyone is now through 

gathering their crep. '
.Mrs. Jim Willianwon returned home

SPECIAL OFFER
ABILENE MORNING NEWS

club-

tr business here one day la«t j Friday after spending Christmas with

thej have much fun? Their Saturday
ir just like any other day. I imagine

nASEinT.i. g a m e
The game of rows six and seven, 

which were Juniors and Seniors, 
drew many rpectators Mondav after- i

th»y get their morning nap whether ¡ Kach team had won eight games.

\

it is Saturday or Blue Wednesday. I f  
the melodious chimes of school bell 
awake them from their mom ng slum, 
ber, they order “o ff witly his head” , 
turn over, and go b a cy i " sleep. We 
get up ̂ r l y  on evegy day but Satur
day and therefore consider it a great 
privilege to sleep late. There’s one on 
the royal family!

Then there is no Hurry and scurry 
in the palace Saturday to take a bath 
because every royal member has a cer
tain number of pints of hot water. No 
on dares to pass a day in the palace 
wfthnnt a bath. So Saurday brings mb. 
Bointely no feeling of «telicioa* clean, 
lines* snd nice Saturday clothe* be
cause a prince or princess has just as 
nice clothe* for MooKlay or Friday as 
he or she does for flatorday. We have 
about so much hot water and the early 
bird catches the worm, composed of an 

^  Icy cold bath, a cold, and a Sunday in 
bed. W# certainly get a thrill out of 
using all the hot water. But poor 
princess! Number two for us.

And now— our Saturday afternoon 
and night. Do you suppose members 
o f a royal family enjoy a Saturday 
any more than any other day. Why, 
m-, they can’t go to town or anywhere 
because the big oi’ hullie. sre out and 
ready to kidnap or bomb or throw rot
ten apple« dt them! Poor, poor, thing«! 
Think how you enjoyed last Satnrdsy,

The line up was as follows 
Juniors: Caribel Mansfield, p

(rapt.); Arniie I>ee Owensx; Duncan 
Prigg«, lb ; Vivian I.«sater, 2b; Lois 
Whiteley, 3b; Lucille Campbell, Iss; 
.8arah Sheppard, rss; Clara B. White, 
r f; Julia Proctor, If.

Seniors: Margaret Miller, rss
leapt.); Imogene Middleton, p; Bell 
Hughes, c; Frances Marie Church, 
lb ; Mildred Richardson. 2b; Elna Mae 
Hagen. 3b; Noia Mae Anderson, r f ;  
Opal Huskey, laa.

The first two innings were very ex. 
citing as each teanf had a four score. 
During the next inning a home run 
was knocked, running three aeorea in 
for t)ie Juniora. The Seniors did not 
have the luck aa they had hoped. The 
final acore eras 11 to 9 in the Junior's 
favor.

Box Supper at White Flat.
There will be a box supper at the 

White Flat school on Friday night, 
Jan. 20, for the purpose o f baying at
hletic e«piipment. A good program is 
promised. Everybody is cordially in
vited to come.

ti'nde*! 
w*“ek.

•Mr. and Mr*. R. B. Johson and son, 
R. B.. Jr., motori-d to Merkel la*t 
Sunday and spent the day with their 
daughter, Mrs. Jno. West and family.

-Mr. J. E. Bovi-ers and son, Billie 
Jc, accompanied by Mrs. Billings, at- 

I tende*’  church at Abilene last Sunday.
Mr. Bowse' and family are moving 

here from Tye. We welcome them to 
our midst. He will farm for Mr. T it
tle this year. »

Mr. Etery Smith and children made 
a trip to Floydada laat week-end to 
viait their daughter, Mrs. Bessie Ruth, 
erford, and her family. Mrs. Smith, 
who has been with her daughter for 
the past month, returned with them 
and takes thia method o f announcing 
the birth of a fine granddaughter, lit
tle Miss Johnnie Tvoone. Congratula. 
Cions, Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hogue of Sweet, 
«rater etbre afternoon guests of the 
former’s uncle and family last Sunday.

Miss Bessie Mae Ford eras a week. 
I snd guest at Merkel last week, visHing 
«rith Mis* Ruby Davis.

Mrs. Finton Boyd, who has been 
visiting with her daughter o f Big 
Spring the paat week, returned home 
last Friday

Let us te«t your headlights. Hughes 
Motor C-'impany.

--------- — — -----
It wu* not until 1800 that New 

York’s population reached the million 
mark.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Hours for service* at the Methodist 

church are: Sunday School 10 a. m.; 
preaching 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.; 
Epworth I.eague 0:30 p. m.; prayer 
meeting Wedriesday night a* 7:16.

C*m»e promptly to .Sunday .Scho*>l, 
aa a card will tell you whether you 
are on time or late. Sunday momfhg

relatives back east.
Mr*. Evalyn Zercher and haby DVeky 

returned to Dallas Friday after spend, 
ing several days with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Jack Pamtell.

-Mr. Gene Reese was in Abilene F ri
day.

Mr. Jack Sharp i* on the sick list. 
Mil-, and Mrs. Goza were Sunday 

guest.« o f their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Ose Douglas «rere 
dinner gue«ts of Mr. and Mrs. Lone 
Jerden Sunday.

Little Sybil Harris was dinner 
guest o f Vedalee Pannell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack, Pannell and 
children visitad Mr. and Mrs. Bemie 
Mrrrit Sunday afternoon and also 
visitad Mr. and Mrs. Sharp.

Little Burnell Merritt was Sunday 
guest o f hia grandparents at Com. 
pere.

Mrs. A. J. Sharp has been very ill, 
but is improving at this writing.

Mr. and Mra. Lige Harris were Sun
day afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel\in Jones have 
moved to Anson.

The Hebron Baptist church had a 
real program reTuiered In B. Y. P, U. 
Sunday night by Mrs. Houston ClarJc’s 
group. A very goad program is ex
pected by Mrs. J, WiSIiamwn’a
grrup Sunday nigk*. « n .  15. Th*» sub-' 
jact will be “ First tlM g* fir»t." Mr*. i 
V. L. Merritt and M rlE . B. Resc - will 
• *v  a duet Ml'*es l|ubv Spinic* and 
Mildred Sharp and 
a.'d B .lharp 
ettc. Everyone is c

Durii’.R the month of January, in 
bing rates with The Merkel Mail, we can 
give you the Abilene Morning News for the 
balance of 1933, (subscription to expire Dec. 
31,1933.)'and the Merkel Mail for one year, 
both for

$4.50
This is a continuation of the fall bargain 

rates, with the exception that subscription 
term to the Abilene Morning News is limited 
to the remainder of the current year, not for 
a full year from date.

I f  you want the leading paper in West 
Texas, just tell us to include in your renews 
to The Mail.

fn; J
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The Merkel Mall
“Your Home Town Newspaper’

:«Ts. Marvin 
11 sing a quart- 
lially invited.
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i FOK SALE •

■ \----------------------------------------- -— .
. i )R  S.^LE OR TRAD E—20.000 bun.
dies of cane, extra good. See Pierce 
Horton.

F IRST CI.ASS S INCLAIR  Kerosene, 
7 cents delivered. J. D. Porter, Agent, 
Sinclair Refining Co. Phone 288.

FOR SALE— Bargain Burroughs ad. 
ding machine and stand, excellent 
condition; price $60, first cost 1170; 
steel filing cabinets, wood filing cab. 
inets, typewriters and typewriter 
desk. Grapotype machine. Address, 
ograph plates. Office desk, swivel 
chair, steel safe, lovely dining room 
suite, Frigidaire, all in excellent con. 
dition. Will consider milk cows or 
truck or hogs in trade. Address “ E. 
D." or inquire at Merkel Mail office.

SW EETW ATER KEROSENE, guar, 
anteed to be as good as the best, 7 
cents. Blue Front Motor Company. 
Phone 101.

FOR SALE— Quantity of good seed 
oats, adaptable to this section; 25 
cents per bushel in 20 bushel lots. 
John S. Hughes.

X
FOR R E N f

FOR RENT— South half of two story 
brick building on Kent street, also two 
furnished rooms at my residence. Mrs. 
A. H. Thornton.

FURNISHED A PA R TM E N T for 
rent Mrs. Causseaux.

WANTED

M U TU A L L IFE  INSURANCE for 
elderly people, ages up to 80, faxi. 
mum $3,000. Write Postoffice box 764, 
Abilene, Texas.

DOUBLE ROW cultivator and plant
er for trade for good work animals. 
H. W. Hester.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— OTC ratchet wrench handle 
and 5-8 inch socket. Return to Merkel 
Motor Co. Reward. ,

'Hack leather case containing 
.enches, pair of pliers and 

oer utui*. Kout^ »1. B. Hawkins.

RURAL SOCIETY
SALT BHAKCH CLUB.

The Salt Branch Home Demonstra. 
tion club will meet Friday, January 
20, with Mrs. W, C. Lee.

All the women of the community 
are urged to attend so that the den .̂ 
onstrators may be selected.

The following program is to be 
rendered:

“ The importance of sleep,” ' Mrs. 
Neff.

“ Condition.^ necessar>’ for restful 
sleep,”  Mrs. Minnie Higgini».

“ Preparation and care of bedding 
and linens,”  Miss Ruth Pinckley.

RECEPTION I N  HUGH 
CAMPBELL HOME.

A large crowd of young people par
ticipated in a colorful reception in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Campbell 
ar Blair on Friday, Jan. 6. Those fav- 
0 1 cd in the airplane contests were: 
M:ssos Mary Hutcheson, Novis J. 
W hit.'aker, Clara Clinton, Mrs. Hugh 
Campbell. Others winning prizes in 
contest games were: Kenneth Me.
Crary, Miss Bessie Lou Windham and 
Pat Patterson.

Judges were Mesdames W. W’ . 
Formbrough, Odis Pribble, Margaret 
Hunter and MTae Horton, Messrs. C. R. 
Peterson and Hugh Campbell, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Horton.

More than seventy guests were 
present Messrs. Pat and Ed Patterson 
furnished music for the occasion.

DORA DOINGS

Hearts were made sad Sunday 
inoi ning when the news went out that 
Mrs. J. D. Hyde had |>assed away at 
her home south of Dora. She had been 
sick for ten days with pneumonia and 
very sick all the time. She leaves a 
husband and six children to mourn 
her going. She was laid to rest at 
Slater’s chapel Sunday afternoon with 
Brother Standifer, the Methodist pas
tor, preaching the funeral. S. M. John
ston of Sweetwater was in charge.

We are glad to report the condition 
of W. G. Olivet« greatly improved at 
this time.

Miss Pollie Oliver returned to the 
Baptist sanitarium in Abilene Sunday, 
after being at the bedside of her fath
er, W. G. Oliver, for two weeks.

Mrs. Drew Clark and children re. 
turned to their home in Clovis, N. M., 
)a.st Tuesday after spending the holi
days here with her parents, Mr. and 
MrK. J. T. Perry.

The first of the year finds quite 
a few moving around to different pla
ces. Mrs. Griggs and children are 
moving to Mulberry canyon fo f the 
coming year. G. T. Rogins and fam
ily will move on the west end of the 
Divide for the year.

Mrs. Buchanan came in last week 
from Ea.»t Texas and will live on the 
W. L. Rotan farm.

Mrs. Daisy Savanzy of Holland, 
Texa.s, is here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Oliver. ^

J. R. Richardson and family of 
Sweetwater were visitors here Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A l. 
bert Olive.

Miss Gladys Laine o f Blair school 
spent the week-end here with home 
folks.

The last three weeks have been 
rainy, stopping all field work. Some 
cotton is yet to be pulled and feed to 
be stacked.

L. A. Dudley and family of Elm 
Grove were callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dudley Sunday after
noon.

The Clayton brothers were called to 
Wingate Friday to the bed.«ide of their 
brother, Claud, who is critically ill 
with pneumonia.

Others on the sick list are H. S. 
Wright and C. P. Perry.

Attends Funeral of
Brother at Cisco

THE MERKEL MAIL ,

Seven From merkel
Attend ÒE Session

PAGE FIVI

H. B. Rainbolt, age 84, brotheSsof 
H. .M. Rainbolt, one of Merkel’s pion
eers, died at bis home in Cisco last 
Satnirday afternoon. He had lived in 
Cisco for about 40 years. His wife 
died manv years ago, but he has two 
sons surviving and three sisters. H. 
M. Rainbok is his only brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Rainbolt, accompan
ied b> their daughters, Mrs. E. A. 
Hargrove and Mrs. Howell Britain of 
Abilene, went to Cisco to attend the 
funeral Monday. Burial was in Battle 
Creek graveyard in Stephens county.

P r o ^ ^iion of ^ Id , silver, copper, 
arsenic ano%raphite ih 1931 fell below 
the levels of 1930, but lead, zinc, mer
cury and antimony output increased.

Offay, Irish Free State, will dis
tribute milk to poor children.

----------- 0------- ----
China's 1932 rice crop wa.<* the larg

est in several years.

Forty-two banks of other countries 
have branches in New York.

Tuesday, Jan. 10, the vtrious Chris
tian Endeavor societies of Taylor 
county met at the First Christian 
church, Abilene, for their regular 
monthly union meeting.

Following the business session, an 
interesting program was presented. 
Central Presbyterian church, Abilene, 
is to be the next meeting place.

Those attending Tuesday’s meeting 
from Merkel were: Jim Patterson, 
Monroe Woxencraft, Kenneth Cribley, 
Jack Patterson, Milton Shannon, Vir
gil Lee Perkins and Cephas Wozen- 
craft.

' ORDER A l'I ’ ROVI.NG THE COUNTY 
TREASURERS’ REPORT.

On this 9th day of January, 193.3, the Commissioners Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, in refr’-ilar session, com|)ared and examined 
the quarterly rejwrt of Austin F'itts, Treasurer, for the quarter 
ending Dec. 31, 1932, and find the same to be correct and the res
pective amounts have been received and paid out since the preced-

Memorial for M. C. Graham.
A  memorial service will be held for 

the late M. C. Graham, worthy pa
tron of the local chapter of the East
ern Star, next Tuesday night at the 
Masonic hall, when the Eastern Star 
ladies meet at 7:30. A special pro
gram is being arranged.

Africa will build many new air
ports.

Charter No. 7481 Reserve District No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
of Merkel in the State of Texas, at the close of business on Dec. 31, 1932 

* RESOURCES

1. Loans and discounts _ ------------------------------------------
2. O verdrafts---------  ------------------------------------------------------
3. United States Government securities owned —----- -------------
4. Other bonds, stocks; and securities owned --------- ----- -----
45. Furniture and fixtures -------------------  » — -------------------
7. Real estate owned other than banking house------------------ ,
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank------------------------ -------
9. Cash and due from banks-----------------------------------------------

10. Outside checks and other cash item s--------------------------------
11, Redemption fund with U. S. Treasure' and due from U. S.

Treasurer___________________- ---------  ---- ;---------------------
14. Other assets— Bills of Exchange “ Cotton” -------------------------

$123,819.81
157.21

24.200.00
10,602.48
6.250.00

13.586.29
22,714.90,

181,486.42
1,530.34

312.5«
10,664.66

ing report:
Received Paid Out Balance

Jury Fund . $ 7,499.37 $ 4,294.70 $ 3,471.78
Precinct No. 1 ^ _ 5,188.64 15,004.48 4,097.08
Precinct No. 2 — .. .. 3,062.92 20,518.62 2,372.58
Precinct No. 3 r,557.04 9,412.64 7,384.66
Precinct No. 4 1,979.14 3,123.30 1,633.87
Third Class General FuriJ _ 14,530.26 30,624.42 16.944.11
Fifth Class Pauper ....... .. 18,958.88 2,161.44
Court House Sinking 490.00 1,303.25 1,552.46
Road Dist. No. 1 ___ _ .. 309.90 5,939.56 4,192.15
Road Dist. No. 2 .............. 257.03 220.55 7,530.24
Road Dist. No. 3 ........... 67.76 162.90 1,043.26
Road Dist. No. 4 ------- ---- — 127.12 713.65 693.48
Road Dist. No. 5 . . 925.70 1,302.00 399.94
Road Dist, No. 6 . . _ 241.30 1,025.18
Road Warrant 6th Fund 55.37 13,387.09
Light Testing Station _____ 232.05 262.05
Precinct No. 2 Bond ----- 7.46 1,453.38 5.47
Precinct No. 3 Bond __ 15.24 249.97 646.95
Highw'ay 1 & 30 Sinking___ ... 5,763.92 15,527.50 » 1,673.39
Highway 600 M Account 55.63 336.08
Highway 600 M Sinking .. 6.853.52 6.892.21
Highway 275 M Sinking .. 3,425.84 3,430.21
Permanent Improvement 615.45 240.00 3,917.02
Jail Bldg Sinking . 1,447.43 3,218.28
Special Co. R & B Fund .„— 616.58 10,226.95 90,389.63

$ 74.283.55 $122,479.31 $176.499.07
Balance on Hand Sept.
31. 1932 224.694.83
Balance on Hand Jan.
1, 1933 . ___ 176,499.07

$298,978.38 $298,978.38

SECURITIES OWNED BY SINKING FUNDS

Carrot seed is valuable for medici
nal use.

-------------- ----------------
Germany’s foreign trade is show

ing an increase.

T o ta l ...... ................     $395,324.60

L IA B IL IT IE S

15. Capital stock paid in __________________________________________5 50,000.0«
IG. Surplus_____________ ____ - .........................................................  10.000.00
17. Undivided prifits— n e t--------------   6,942.19
19. Circulating notes outstanding ----------------------------------------  6.250.00
20. Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’ checks out

standing ______________________________    10,109.83
21. Demand deposits---  ---------------------------------------------------  300,512.58
22. Time deposits_________________________________________________ 12.510.00

The modern word plumber owes its 
origin to the Romans, who used the 
word plumbum, lead, to mean water 
pipes or spouts.

------------------ o- ■
Of every 1,000 adult Americans, 125 

are high school graduates.

T o ta l______ _____________________- ___________ - _____ ______________ $395,324.60
ST.-VTE OF TEX.AS, County of Taylor, ss:

I, Booth Warren, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

BOOTH WARREN. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day o f January, 1933.

ROSIE LA N E Y.
(SE.AL) Notary Public

CORRECT— Attest:
J. T. W ARREN,
G. F. W EST,
SAM BUTMAN.

Directors.

Court House Sinking Fund 
Road Dist. No. 1 Sinking Fund 
Highway 1 4 30 Sinking_____

Total________________________

$ 600.00 
. 22,610.00 
.  1,000.00

.$24,210.00

BOND AND WARRANT INDEBTEDNESS

CARD OF THANKS.
To our loyal friends who stood so 

faithfully by us in our recent sorrow 
in th« death of our father, son and 
brother, we with to express our thanks 
and appreciation of the loving words 
'  sympathy, the beautiful floral of- 

-ings and your many deeds of kind- 
■vn in so numy ways. You have 
. • u much to our comfort and 

consolation. May God bless and keep 
each one, and may yours be the re
ward of faithfulness.

T. A. and Lynn Harris.
Mrs. J. L. Harris and Children.

FELT 
BAD 

AFTER EATING
” Foub tsahs ago, I  
auffered with heart
burn and bilioos indi
gestion. Wluitever I 
ate disagreed with 
me. Gas on my stom
ach made me very 
uncomfortable. My 
tongue was coated 
and my color was 
bad. I  needed a gO(xl 
laxative, and ao my 

mother-in-law gave me some 
Black-Draught and told me to 
take it. I found it helped me 
very much, ao I bought it for 
myselfl Seeraa it was the very 
thing I needed. It ia a fine 
famuy remedy, and 1 use it 
when I need aomething for 
constipation.

“I also give Black-Draught to 
my children whenever they need 
aomething for ookla or npMt 
atomaeba. Our whole Csnuly 
t a k e s  Black-Draught” — Mrs. 
O. C. Leaxv, 103 North Alston 
Ave., Durnam, N. C

Thedfordi

Form B-T6 No. 1398

B A N K S
O FF IC IA L  STATEM ENT OF F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION OF THE

HOME STATE RANK
at Trent, State of Texas, at the close o f ’'•"'ine on the 31st. day of 
December, 1932, publLshed in the Merkv.1 Mail, n newspaper printed and 
published at Merkel, State of Texas, on the 13th day of January, 1933.

Original Bonds
Issue Redeemed Outstanding

Road Warrants
54 M Lssue______________
Road Warrants

$ 54.000.00 $ 6,000.00 $ 48.000.00

158 M Issue ____________ 158,000.00 106,000.00 52.000.00
Road Dist. No. 1 - ....... 150,000.00 77.000.00 73.000.00
Road Dist. No. 2 ______  .. 20,000.00 4.800.00 15.200.00
Road Dist. No. 3 ________ . 15,000.00 8.500.00 6,500.00
Road Dist. No. 4 ________ 15,000.00 7,000.00 8,000.00
Road Dist. No. 5 _____  _ 25,000.00 14,000.00 11.000.00
Road Dist. No. 6 ___ 25.000.00 13,000.00 12,000.00
Court House Bonds______ 150,000.00 98,000.00 52.000.00
Highway Bonds
350 M Issue ______ 350,000.00 44.000.00 306.000.00
Road Bonds 600 M Is.sue .. 600.000.00 42.000.00 558.000.00

; Road Bonds 275 M Issue 275,000.00 13.000.00 262.000.00
•Jail Bldg Bonds __ 100,000.00 2.000.00 98,000.00
Road Machinery Warrants 
to be paid by Free. No, 1 .. 
Road Machinerj' Warrants

3,580.00 3,580.00

to be paid by Free. No. 4 .. 3,857.00 3.857.00

Total Outstanding Bonds
<Jc Warrants Jan. 1. 1933 . $1,944.437 $435.300.00 $1.509,137.00

Pumici* stone is so full of air holes 
it floats in water.

of jundltinur. at" 
tho Uni^-ersity of .Michigan hospital, 
indicate that when ymP smoke >*our 
fingers and toes art cooled from one 
to nine <?-i;rees. whil- at the same 
time blood pmsure and ptilae rate in- 
'crease.

_/br ConrtIpOtion
Indigestion, Biliousness
IWoMBN wlio nsed a tonic should take 
Caboul Usad oTor t* yearn

NOTICE TO FARMERS
I

W’e want to buy your Cream, j 
Chickens and Eggs. We are al- j 
ways in the market and will pay 
liighest market price at all 
times. We appreciate your busi- i 
neiw. . ^

Merkel Ice iitaifion
L. L. MURRAY. Prop.
Joe Stalls in Charge

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security ---- S 63,810.02
Loan« secured by real estate - 19.4«-i.:i2
Overdrafts _____  — ____ 23.11
Securities of U. S.. any State or political subdivision thereof 3.293..ol
Banking Hou^e —  ________  . _ 3,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures . . . . . _____ 1,000.00
Cash in bank ___ ___ _______ _________________ 6.260.50
Due from approved reserve fgents ______  96,753.56
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check on demand - 6,489.31

T o t a l ........ .............       $200,114.33

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock ____________________________________________________ $ 25,000.00
Surplus Fund ------------------------------------------------------------------  23.278.86
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time deposits due 

in 30 d a y s -------------     149,673.22

Total ----------- ---------------------------------- ----------— .......... .......... $200,114.33
9TAJE  OF TEXAS, County of Taylor:

We, J. T. Warren, as President, and L. E. Adrian, as Cashier of said 
bank, each o f us, do solemnly swead that the above statement is true to th« 
best o f our knowledge and belief.

J. T. W ARREN. President.
L. E. ADRIAN, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of January, A. D. 1933.
ROSIE LANEY,

(S E A L ) ' Notary Public, Taylor County, Texas.
CORRECT— ATTE ST :

T. L. STEVENS.
A. W ILLIAM SQN.
G. F. WEST,

Directors.

The requirements of -Article 401 P. C. have in all re.spects been 
complied with, and tabular .«tatements have been filed as required.

LUTHER J. WEBB. Com. Free. No. 1. 
-A. J.'C.ANON, Com. Free. No. 2.
R. E. DILLARD. Com. Free. No. 3.

I S. H. McADAMS. Com. Free. No. 4. 
JOHN CAMP, County Judge.

Sub.<cribt  ̂and sworn to l^cforo me. this the 9th dav of January 
1933.

W. P. BOl'NDS,
(Seal) County Clerk

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE. TEX-AS'

d  A MONTH Affiliated Employment Depart- 
n  m U n l l l  menta, in cleeer tauch with thouaanda 

of business concerns than any other, has eveved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of $1,600 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for siin further promotion. Hundreds of positions ann»- 
ally to select from when you màster the nationally known Draog^ 
lion Training. Mail coupon for details of this undsual plan today.

Fl^RNISHED APART.MENTS
I f  you have a furnished apartment or furnished rooms 

for rent^^hy ngt a claasified advertisement in the 

Merkel ^a il?  It will coat only 25 cents per insertion.

61

•‘ P .  • •  — V -  -------------------

kail? It will coat only Í

PHONE

Name Address Age. (MM)

MEUKEI. MAIL WANT ,\DS FOR RESULTS

i :
l',. .
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pH y g f f  ES
METHODIST NEWS NOTES.

Our Pictorial Directory, celebrat
ing our fiftieth anniversary of the 
Methi di.-̂ t church in Merkel, is now o ff 

the p re "  It i.s a neat job ami The 
Merkel .Mail deserves a word of praise 
for the painstakint; care and gvxid 
workmanship they put into it. You can 
secui c a copy at church next Sunday.

The Sunday School council, which 
met W -tlnoday eveninK, w'as c-'rtainly 
well a'tended and plans of a 'orward 
mo.-- were adopted. icreater and 
better .Sunday School i« cominjf up.

Wt a> - • xpectmir the increase in all 
M»rv;;t next Sunday.

Rf*fuiar 'ervices Sunday.

member Lot’s wife.”  Everybody espec
ially invited to sinifing Sunday 2:30 
p. m. Sermon on Sunday night, “ The 
mule under him went away.”

To all the unsaved 1 wish to say, 
“ The coming of the Lord draweth 
nigh. .Are you ready for that great 
day? I f not, prepare.”

Erne.st V. Dowell, Pastor.

(KIITY
, ---------- m

Queen Presents a
Variety of Stars

\

Friday, Janl

Rabbit”

Merkel Capers Toss i 
Blackwell for Loss'

BIRD SUPPER.
A  delightful hunting expedition ter

minated in an informal supper in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Smith 
on Wednesday evening of la.st week. 
A delicious bird menu was enjoyed, 
after which games of auction bridge* 
furnished dixersion for Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. J. Brown, .Mr. and Mrs. John 
West, Mr, and Mrs. Tom Largent, Mr. 
and .Mrs. E. Yates Brown, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Booth Warren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Smith.

H I-I.EAG l'E  PROGRAM.
Snb. • “ la vestment« in Habit.s.” 
Leader, Charles Tipton.
“ Habit and Everyday Life,’’ Julia 

Proctor.
“ Habit and Phy.sical Health," Louis 

Carson.
Special.
“ Habit and Mental Health,”  Billie 

Bernice Gambil!.
“ Hah:*- and Effective Living," 

Thoma- Jones.
Pra.' > by leader.
Lea~';t benediction.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Brother Joyner will preach Sunday 

mornir.g at 11 o'clock. Sunday School 
start- ore mptly at 10 o’clock.

Plea.-, all officers and teachers be 
or» tiriK at 9:45. They meet in the T. 
E. L. las-: room for fifteen minutes 
pra> ervice and you an* urin*<i to be 
there.

The Merki'l Cagers startc*d on a 
barnstorming flight last we«*k-end 
that led them to taste both defeat and 
victory. On Friilay afternoon Noodle 
defeatet' them. Several regular.« were 
out of the game. However, on Sator- 

i day night the Cagers stageti a come- 
' back, making an atonement for the 
loss of tht game on the day before by 

' handing the Blackwc*!! players a 
^stinging defeat of 13 to 11. The Merkel 
i Cagers won the game on free pitches. 
Cut ot 'be four free tosses Merkel re. 
ceived, they made three. Blackwell 

I was awarded rix free throws, making 
I onlj one. Merkel made five field goals.
I foul by Derrick and one by Cade, 
t Blackwell also made five field goals, 
j The Merkel Cagers outplayed the 
PlackweP players from the start.

CLASS PARTY.
The suburban home of Mrs. Earl 

I.a.«siter was the meeting 'place of an 
intcre: ted group of Sunday School 
workers on Tuesday afternoon when 
Mesdames W. B. Stevens and W. J. 
l argent were co-hoet»*: ses with Mrs. 
I a««iter in entertaining members of 
the T. E. I., class in the first social 
of the year.

-Mrs. .Ann Brown brought a sin- 
ceie and inspiring devotional on “ Ser
vice." after which a business session 
disclosed many plans to be completed 
in the forthcoming year of “ Serx'ice.” 
A delectable .salad plate with hot 
chocolate was passed to Mesdames 
Reeves, Booth. Teague, Dye, Lancas
ter, Brown. Warren, Derstine, Stev
ens, Largent and Lassiter.

Three of tlte screen’s most pop^ilar | 
' stars, Harold Lloyd, Tom Mix and 
! Richard Barthelmess, are featured on 
. the Queen theatre’s program for this 
j week and the next, 
i Harold Lloyd plays in “ Movie
■ Crazy,”  his first picture to be releas. I
■ ed in two years, W'h’ch shows for the | 
last time tonight. “ Movie Crazy”  is ■ 
«aid tc be the best Lloyd picture sin- J

 ̂C'- “ The Freshman.”  The story deals'
1 with the expt*riencs of a dumb youth I 
I in Hollywood, but is far ahead of all 
previou.s stories of movieland accord- | 
ing to critics. Some , '  the funny situa. 
tirns sustain a contin'ual laugh for 17 
minutes. A'ou really shouldn’t miss it 

!— tonight is your last chance.
“ My Pal, the King” is the picture 

I .«tarring Tom .Mix which will be show- 
I fd Saturday only at the Queen. The 
picture diverts from the usual Mix |
! tory and puts Tom, the owner of a 

':  |)ectacular Rodeo and Wild West j 
f how, in a mythical kingdom. Just fea
ture Tom saving the country for an , 
eight year old king, played by .Mickey j 
Rooney, and a beautiful princess, Noel j 
Francis, and you have an idea of the | 
story. There's a rousing good time for 
the whole family in “ My Pal, the | 
King.’’ The program also includes the 
latest chapter of the “ Jungle Mys- I

and an "Oswald the 
.n. Saiurday’a the day.

Richard Barthelmess is presented 
Friday and Saturday of next week in 

' a powerful drama of the South, “ Cab
in the Cotton.” In this, his very lat
est photoplay, Barthelmess portrays 
a p«3r whit^ boy of the district, edu
cated and given a home by a rich 
planter, who finds himself torn be

tween love for his own 
tressed tenant farmers, a 
the planter who has been 
ter. Reviews from New 
this picture isa.s had a pre| 
ing, indicate that it is one 
mesf.’ best films in years. Plan 
to ^  it.

B a r tb ^
now

Read Merkel Mail W ant Ads.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BANANAS, extra nice, per dozen 15c

COMPOITNT), 8 pounds............. .............47c

CL.ASS PARTY.
The Gleaner das.« held its first 19.3.3

E. .L t \ - 4. _ mee'ing in the home of Mrs.*L. D.Frrm the f:r?t quarter on. Blackwell _ , . . , ,, „
Bcyd, with Mi dames \erner Sublettsaw that effort.- were futile to try to 

pierei th* Meikel defense. So nat-

B.
day
each

int<
T*

Fr^
teiii
ti. :

T. S. meet« at (*aoh .®un-
•nint*. Prayer m** 'im; -•■vires 

M 'dni-day at 7:15. C 1:1- and 
: cr >wd« are iorn-a ing and
• - ’W-ng r:*.

- ! T iin i at the
' •: - . h. * H •• •1 l=rci ly at-

T' V w II (■ ’ hpi'igh
:• .■ l-t all the m<*:r.h<*rs at-

I *.■ r-i—— ', i,j ca-’t a f'-rd  
'll. Tht-r:- Will he no even-

imr -!•
bi'-i<ip ai
M*'tr

W ■ a't <1 th'* prohi- 
ins'in at the

urall;.. '.hey «tarted to«sing long shots 
apH playing the rebound. Long shots 
will win a game if enough of them 
••■an hi- sunk. But long shots, a tall 
''(•■*n:ive player, ami the rebound 
/'r-’t gei «11 well t'g.ther. E.'pe.-ially 
'.--h.p th* tall nlayer can reach, jump,
• I - mi hiiw obtai.i th»* hall he-tter than 
h* eff* nsiv * can. .And « 0  this \va 

what happen««! tc Blnckw.*!!’« play- 
h"U-e. Sh.i-.non anii Patten "a jump
ed in and t re it d"wn h«*fi>re the 
f* ’ iri'iatirn was cutnpletod.

T!,i Merk«'l player« will g" to war 
against Ovaio tonight, playing at Ov
aio.

■! I

’and Ed Gantt co-hostesses.
In the absence of the president Mrs. ' 

Ed Gantt pr«*sided for the business j 
session. With regret a three months 
leave of absence was granted .Mrs. i 
Vomer .Sublett as president, during | 
which time Mrs. F'. E. Church will 
presiilc. ;

•A social hour followe«!, after which 
hot chfKolate and cake wa.s serve»! to I 
th<* following members: Mesdames-
Brown. Gardner. Robert«. Ca.«e, Bry- ’ 
an. Burge«.«. Patterson, Briggs,
Toombs. Baccus. Guitar, Harrell, 1
Ma.'hbum. l.j»tham, Richardson. 
Sear.«, Hugh»*s, Vaughn. Church and 
the three hostesses.

OUEEN
NOW SHOWING

HAROLD LLOYD
in

“ MOVIE ( RAZY"
His first picture in two years— 
His funniest in ten years!

.Added “ Screen Souvenir"

SATI RDAY ONLY

TOM .AHX
in

'.AIY PA I. THE K IN ir
•Also “ Jungle Mystery” 

And “ Oswald the Rabbit”

I -
FRI. & SAT.— NEXT WEEK

•Adding machine roils at Merkel
I Mail office.

ENIOR B. V. P. U.
I

Let US test your headlights. Hughes 
Motor Company.

RICHARD RARTIIELMESS
in

ARIN IN THE COTTON"

Sub
ir-
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Compie»»- 
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line of office supplies at

Adv> rtise in The .'lerkel Mail.
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if sin? Ida

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sur, i;:V .'■ich'>-')l nt K; oVlr-k. I.f't’s

hv :V,.

>L I*
th ; m; 

•hu'ch at

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will he glad to 
receive news of entertaininents 
OT visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company. ent»*rtair nr
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or lit'.

FOR SALE.
Robert M. Harper’s .«tate certified 

cottonsee»!. Can give credit, if  de- 
«ii ’ d. .Any variety of .state certified 
seed can be b-ught at 51.00 per bu«h- 

on credit.
C. V. Shelton.

B-\C()N, dry salt, strictly No. 1, per lb.____7c

OATS, Quick (Quaker, 55 oz. pkg. ,._15c

CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle, each ...................1,5c

MUSTARD, Prepared, quart ja r________15c

SYRUP, Pure East Texas Sorghum, gal. 45c

LETTUCE, large firm heads .-5 c

SALAD DRESSING, W. P., 16 oz, pt. jar „17c

APPLE BUTTER, pure, quart ja r .......... 22c

CRANBERRIES, per quart_______ ____„15c

PEANUT BUTTER, 2 lb. qt. ja r _______ 25c

PINE.VPPLE, sliced. No. 2 can, 2 fo r ....  25c

PALMOLIVE SOAP, ,3.bars fo r ............. 21c

SEE US FOR ADDED SPECIALS

E L I  C A S E  G R O C ER Y
tt
K

“The Home of Good Groceries” 
Phone 231 Prompt Sen'*'

(

te-

•I

Ireland’s river Shannon is the larg
est in the L’ nited Kingdom.

V-

W K!’ -. ' nt
K X U'l, V-r Pa«t'ir. | 

t i l ’ r :’ '"V D A V rE  ;
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.. ’ h “V ^

FU N D A V E X TA LTS - B ‘.rX ’  T * 
rH T ’ Rf H j

Th? i-ff'irt to break up ».ur prayer ! 
me«-fing ni"t a liismal faihi*'*. There 
wo,-' three tinii*« more than u«ual in 
attendance and the best .service we 
have had on Wedn, -»iay night since we 
havi* .ecupied the teibernacle. Our Bi- 

^_bje^Schf«l ha.« taken on new life, in
creasing in attendance and interest.

Be at the Fundamentalist church 
without fail next .Saturday .night. 
Subject: “ Will the threat to kill be
carried out?”  Sunday morning, “ Re.

Backache , 
bother you?

Q k m um m n î
^  ABILENE ^

....Two Shows 
You Must See

SUNDAY—MONDAY

■■ lllliB lllllil»

■ f  . , ' 1

CL41R.IC

G A B L E
wManofHerOm

(AROLE lOMBflRD 
DOROmyMlKKfltU
Q 9mmoum Qurtuir

A nagging backache, with  
bladder i r regu la r i t i e s  and 
a th-ed. nervous, depretaed 
iechng may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition Users everywhere rdy  
on Doan‘$ Pills. Praned for
more than SB years by grstsful 

Soldby«jaers the country over 
all druggists.

ON THE STAGE
WED.

b  U  U I H i i N t t
B R E V I T I E S
R E V U E

T I M E
C O C I V T S

w h e n  y o u * r e  i n  P A I N I

LEST YOU 
FO RG ET

WE DO

'/ 'Ä
)pN I

Insist on genuine Baytr Asp. 
not only for its safety, but its tp

Take a tablet of Bayer Ast 
and some other tablet, and 
them in water. Then watch
Bayer tablet dissolve—rapidly___
completely. See how long it takes to 
melt do-wn the other.

z
and

theThat's an easy way to test 
value of "bargain”  preparations. It’s 
a far better way than testing them 
In your stomach I

Bayer Aspirin offers safe andAspirin
speedy relief of headaches, colds, 
a sore throat, neuralgia, neuritis. 

I lumbago, rheumatism, or periodic t pain. It contains no coarse, irritating 
particles or impurities.

n A T l'K IN O

JIM M Y ALLARD
8TAOB BAWD. Qt'ARTC'rTE 

H A tm i^ X  GIBLg

21— PEOPLE— 21

YOU WILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plnmber 

Residence 1S4 Shop 60

Satisfaction Ouaranteed
BHHnnHBHBDBBnaaBdl

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. I f  you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.

Í

THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO TH INK ABOUT 'Ny'*-*' ■

PHONE 61
‘T

THE MERKEL MAIL


